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Odd Hits Salvaged 

By The Editor

Tin' Monday morning topic of 
conversation most anywhere in 
town is about what happened on 
Sunday.

k—k
Sunday finds the town crowded 

with cotton pickers who have 
done their week’s work, gotten 
paid off, and are ready for spend
ing and entertainment. The city 
hall lawn becomes one of the 

»■ gathering places, as the braceros 
wait for the picture shows to 
open.

k— k
Business places are opened, too, 

some in the mornings some on 
Sunday afternoon, and a rush
ing business is done for a while. 
The cotton pickers want grocer
ies, clothing, and what not, and 
some of our merchants are trying 
to supply their wants and needs.

k—k
Most of our business j>eople 

do not look forward with any 
pleasure to being open seven days 
a week, but it's a problem they 
must cope with as best they can. 
The transient workers will not 
be here for long, and it appears 
appropriate to supply their needs 
while they are here, 
r  k—k

W e’re fortunate, we guess, in 
that ours is a business that the 
transient has little need of, so 
we lock our door and turn the 
front sidewalk over to them. It 
calls for a good sweeping o ff on 
Monday mornings, getting rid of 
the popcorn, candy wrappers, 
drinking cups, etc., but we don’t 
mind as long as the farmers are 
getting their crops and the labor
ers are getting their wants and 
needs.

k—k
The wind was blowing Satur

day, and we imagined white caps 
out on the lake, so we devoted 
a portion o f our time to seeing 
Oklahoma's Sooners taking their 
worse defeat in many years. 
Things happened up in Evanston, 
111., and none of them were good 
for the Sooners. First off. they 
got a good dose of food poisoning 
before the game; which, we Ima
gine, hampered their ability. They 
got the worst o f the breaks of 
the game, or maybe Northwest
ern made them. A blocked kick 
and two fumbles accounted for 
three touchdowms against the 
Sooners, and a blinding rainstorm 
didn’t help the situation.

K—k
The best program on Sunday's 

TV  was entiled: "Khrushchev De
parts.” And from Monday's re
ports, the old boy is safely back 
in the U. S. S. R. Most folks think 
he tried to do a good selling Job 
while in the U. S„ and particular 
note was made of the fact the 
No. 1 Communist took several 
occasions to make reference to 
or quote the Bible. Possibly time 
alone will tell best of Just what 
was accomplished by Mr. K's visit 
to our country.
* k—k

About Mr. K ’s visit, Senator 
Lyndon Johnson had this to say 
in summing up a recent radio 
broadcast: ” . . .  we have had 
an opportunity to take the mea 
sure of the man who heads com 
munism. We have found that he 
is skillful, that he is able that 
he is alert. And I hope there will 
be rekindled In the breast of 
every liberty • loving, freedom 
loving American a determination 
to keep our powder dry and 
our defenses strong against com 
munist agression. We must be 
as dedicated to freedom as this 
man is to communism."

k—k
Knox County motorists are foi 

lowing a dangerous practice, ac-, 
cording to Sheriff H. T. Melton,, 
of falling to stop when a school, 
bus Is either loading or unload 
ing. The law requires vehicles 
from either direction to stop be
fore passing a school bus when 
it is stopped for loading or un 
loading students.

k—k
Complaints have come from the 

County School Board, and Sheriff | 
Melton says that violators of 
this law, I ’ caught, will be pro 
secuted "W e want to guard the 
safety of our school children i 
at all times." he said, “and mo
torists who violate this law are 
placing their lives in jeopardy.1 
We hope motorists will take every 
precaution to protect the lives of 
our youth."

DINNER TO BE SERVED 
AT GOREE FRIDAY

The Goree Cemetery Associa
tion will serve dinner Friday. 
October 2, at the Memorial Build 
Ing In Goree. Serving w ill begin 
at 11:30 and every one is invited 
to come and enjoy a delicious 
meal

Mrs. W. J. Tidwell, Knox County 
Pioneer Of Area, Hospital Notes 
Passes Monday

Mrs.
mother

W.
and

J. Tidwell, pioneer 
resident of this

Patients In tie
Hazel Long, 

mind Mendoz
I Ni« key Surez, Knox City

i-  , are®i Pierce, iienjainin; Mrs
for more than 50 years, passed
away at the family home in j 

j Munday at 9:30 p.m. last Mon-j 
day. She suffered a stroke on

I September 4 and had boon hos-1 
| pitali/ed most o f the time since; 
j becoming ill.

She was born Rosa Bell Webb 
Son June 3, 1878, In Parker County 
'and was 81 years, three months 
land 23 days of age at the time 
I of her death.

She was married to W J. Tid 
i well on January 6, 1895. at Pool- j 
iville and the couple came to Knox 
(County In 1907. Here they estl- 
■ blished farming operations and 
j reared their family. Mrs. Tid-1 
i well was a devoted Christian moth- 
| or and devoted much of her time 
to her lamily and friends during 
an active life.

Just a few' years ago. the cou
ple moved from their faun north
east of Munday into town. They 
had celebrated their 60th wed
ding anniversary at their farm

llospitui Sept. 27
Knox City; Ed- 

Jr., Knox City;
William 

J. M
Hammonds, Goree; Homer Lam 
both, Goree; Mrs 11. W. Buckner, 
Rochester; Mrs. A. . Gore, Knox 
City; Mrs. Loyco Teague, Knox 
city ; Ivy Cvport, Munday; Mrs. 
Lilliah Campsey, Knox City; Rev. 
Floyd Balky, Knox City; Mrs. 
I>..n Corley and baby, Knox City; 
Mrs. Paul Bunion and baby, Trus- 
cott: Mis. Ethel Branton. Knox 
City; Mrs. Joe Warren and baby, 
Knox City.
Patients Dismissed since Sept. 21

Roy Day Sr.. Knox City; Roy 
Day Jr Krcx City; Mis. Etta 
Pogue, Truscott; Joyce O’Neil 
Rochester: Mrs. J. C. Angle, Knox 
City: Mrs. J. B. Hendrix, Knox 

Mrs. Joe Tidwell, Munday; 
Bobby Brandberry, Knox 
J. P Hester, Km>x City; 

lde Watson, Munday; John 
i Krox City; Mrs. Keith 

Chamberlain, Goree; W. (\ Col
son, Knox City; Mike Turner, 
Knox City; Danny Edrington, 
Mundav; Edmond Wicker. Hobbs

j home in Munday. Stic had been 
in fading healtli for a iiuiulx-r of 

j years.
Mrs. Smith was born Decern 

ber 22, 1879, at Conway, Aik., and 
was educated at Central College 
at Conway. She taught school

Oitv;
Mrs.
City;
Mrs.
Vinit

Mrs R V. Tackitt,
Births:

Mr. and 
Petersburg: a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bullion, Tru 
I Scott; a daughter.

Mr

a few  p a rs  ago NVk Mexico; Melvin Cusco
i I uneral services were held from ,tll ,,lw 
the Fii-st Baptist Church in Mun 

i day at 2 p m. Wednesday with the 
| pastor, Rev. Robert Young, offi 
dating. He was assisted by Rev. I
Charles Sargent, Methodist min-1 M m(1 Ml Juo Warren. Knox 
ister of Munday. r , ly . „  son

Burial was in Friendship Ceme- ' , ,
tery at Hefner under the dlrec- " "  “ * ? '* > "  Curl“ y* Knox
tion of McCaulty Funeral home. I a c,auKhtM

Surviving her are her husband,
W. J. Tidwell of Munday; two 
daughters, Mrs. Grace Moorman 

1 of Munday and Mrs. Lois Davis 
of Olney; four sons, John W. Tid
well of Lubbock. Buck Tidwell of 

, Munday; Otis Tidwell o f Tulia 
and Jack Tidwell of Munday; nine 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Ai STIN Guve.no: 
Ing Oct. 4-10 as law 
the president of the 
tion, J. Ed Connallv <: 
tor J. Edgar Hoover 
urged Texans to ob*« 
vers know they are 
andum, "Increased | 
is needed ”

1 lice Daniel signs a memorandum 
Enforcement Appreciation Week in
sponsoring Texas Law Enforcoaaen 
f Abilene, looks on Simultaneous!: 
and l S >rney General Willinn 
rve tile w o k  by letting law enforce*!* 

ted. Saul the governor in his 
ipport and demonstrated appi

jppr

County Reaches 
69 Per Cent Of 
Quota In Bonds

"Savings Bond sales through 
1959 totaled $167,007.” W. E. 
Braly. Chairman of Knox Coun
ty Savings Bonds Committee re
ported today. “Our county has 
now reached 69% of its 1959 goal 

io f $242,000. August sales werq 
$7,935."

Sales in Texas for the first eight 
I months of 1959 were $104 463,536 
which is 57. 2 1  of the state goal.

"Never before have United 
! States Savings Bonds been so at
tractive to Investors and small 
savings alike,” Mr. Braly said 

I in commenting on the one half 
per cent increase in interest rates 
on old and new Series E and H 
Savings Bonds.

Rev. Lovelace To 
Preach Sunday At 
Gillespie Church

The pulpit committee of the 
Gillespie Baptist Church requests 
the presence of pach church mem
ber on Sunday morning, October 
4. at 11 o'clock for a called con 
ference of the church.

Rev Ixjvelace of Knox City 
will oe guest preacher for both 
services Sunday.

National Director 
Of Jaycees To Be 
Here On Saturday

Tom Fielder, executive nation
al director o f the Jaycees, will 
be in Munday from 9:43 a m. to 
10-30 a.m. Saturday to meet with 
local Jaycees. The meeting will 
be held at the City Grill.

Accompanying Mi Fielder will 
Ik* Rubin Covington f Wichita 
Falls, who is vice president of 
the Texas Jaycec-

A discussion with 1 ■< ai Jay
cees will be held concerning the 
national Jaycees projects and ac
tivities.

United Fund To 
Start ’60 Drive

Hogsett Readies 
For Chew Show

of Charles Hog 
>. has been fix 
'-pan" and made 

public siiow

VITAL STATISTICS 
CONKRNING BABY FOX

Hill
Lori P>»

The parents. Lt. and Mrs 
Fox; sex, female, name 
Layne Fox; weight 6 pounds 13 
ounces; time and date of arrival, 
4:43 p.m., Friday, September 25, 
1959; length. 18 inches; grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Hunt 
of Goree and Mr. and Mrs AI 
heri Fox of O'Brien. Remarks: 
This
(with grandparents so you may 
expect a slightly spoiled girl. Mrs. 
Hunt is visiting with the Foxes 
and helping take care of the 
new comer.

Fred Brookman of Lubbock, de
partment service officer, will 
*peak at the 13th Congressional 
District of Legionnaires ami Aux 
illary members in Quanah on Sat-1 
urday and Sunday, October 3 and 
4. His address will be on rehabili
tation, and he will answer any 
questions regarding problems of 
veterans.

Registration will begin at 11 
p.m. Saturday at the American 
Legion Home. A social hour will 
follow at 4 p.m. at the Four Winds 
Motel. Chaplain Billy Ray Wright 
will have charge of the service i 
Sunday.

Telephone Company 
Proposes Increase 
In Rural Service

The General Telephone Com
pany of the Southwest recently 
made a proposal to tiie City- 
Council o f Munday for an in
crease in telephone rates, and 
at the same time has proposed 
to extend telephone service in
to the rural areas surrounding 
Munday. It is their aim to vir
tually take in aU the Munday 
trade area, giving all rural peo-

Munrtey Unm-d Fund is getting 
i-eady for their federated cam 
paign and kick-off. The executive 
committee has been working to
ward this event lor several w«*eks. 
At the las' meeting the “ local 

! unit voted t" join the National
' United Fund Organization In or 
der to have the advantage of na
tional publicity. Mrs. E. H. Nel 
son will replace Mr. Grady Alii 
son as secretary of the Munday J 
unit. The budget committee Will 
soon have the goals for i960 work
ed out and they will be announc 
ed by the local president, Mr Tra
vis Lee. as soon as possible.

Munday United Fund raised 
$1,050 last spring for the 1959 
March of Dimes, but the National 
March of Dimes Organization de 
dined the offer. In order to con
tinue this worthy project, the 
Executive Board of the local unit 
decided to us ethis fund locally 
in what will be refered to as the 
Polio Fund of Munday.

A committee, headed by Mr. 
Travis l-ee. and assisted by Mrs. 
D. C. Liland and R. L. Newsom j 
Mr V. I Wiggins and Mr. A. 
L. Smith, will administer this fund 
as the need arises. Everyone will 
be urged to continue their sup 
port of the March of Dimes any 
way they wish but the United 
Fund will appropriate all her 
collections for it henceforth in 
the Mundav Polio Fund

The showroom 
i sett Chevrolet C 
ed up "spick and 
ready for the fin 
irig of the new I960 Chevrolet 
cars which will go on display 
at the local dealer"* on Friday, 
October *>

The two Chevrolet cars for 
1960, "as different as night and 
day," will be on display Friday. 
They are the conventional Chev- 

* rolet which is brand new in ap- 
jiearanoe and more beautifully re
fined and luxurious than you can 
imagine and the revolutionary 

jCorvalr, with the engine in the 
rear the economy car lor 1960.

All the folks at Hogsett Chev
rolet invite the public to como 
in and view the new cars. Free 
coffee will be served during the 
day, and the kiddies will likely 
find - >mething for them. too.

Funeral Services For Mrs. Maggie 
V. Smith Held Here Last Sunday

Mr*. Maggie V. Smith, one of several years in Arkansas, 
the area's pioneer mothers and On December 24, 1907, she was 
resident o f Mundav- l<u over married to Dr. J. R. Smith, who 
half a century, parsed away a' came to Knox County in 1892, and 
11 p.m. Friday at the family j she lived all of her married life

In Munday. I)r. Smith, pioneer 
physician, died on March 30, 1926.

Active in community and civic 
affairs in those early days, Mrs. 
Smith was one of the founders 
and a charter member o f the 
Munday Study Club, and was ac
tive in church work and the Par
ent Teachers Association here for 
many years.

Although confined mostly to her 
home because o f ill health dur
ing recent years, Mil*. Smith 
was able to attend the World's
Fair at Brussell’s, Bclguim, last 
year.

She is survived by three daugh
ters, Mi's. Helen McClure of Muu- 
day, Mrs. John R. Moore o f Cor
pus Christi, and Mrs. William W. 
Pusey. III. of Lexington, Va., and 
five grandchildren.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Methodist Church in 
Munday at 2 pm Sunday-, with 
the pastor, Rev. Rex L. Mauldin, 
officiating. Burial was in John
son Memorial Cemetery under the 
direction of McCaulty Funeral 
Home,

Serving as pallbearers were 
Tom Cloud of Munday, S. B Jet
ton of Goree, J. M. Glass and 
C. N. Taylor, both of Haskell, 
AI Latham of Munday, Bud Car
ver of Knox City, Austin Tomlin
son and Lawrence Kegley, both 
of Munday.

Named as honorary pallbearers 
were Dr. T. S. Edwards of Knox 
City. Dr Otto C. Egdorf of Wich- 
K C ; Dr. D C Eiland of Mun- 
Knox ity, Dr. D. C. Eiland of Mun
day, C. L. Mayes of Munday and 
Clarence Eiland ol Lamosa.

Joe Tnmanek Of 
Gilliland Dies; 
Rites On Friday

| H SU SPEAKER — Rep. Georg# 
Mahon, above, of Lubbock w-ill be 

! the speaker for the formal fall 
convocation at Hardin Simmons j 
University Monday, Oct. 5. The 
program will include ground- 

\ breaking ceremonies for a new 
$630,000 chapel-auditorium at H- 
SI', part of a $1.5 million expan
sion program Rep Motion grad
uated from Hardin.Simmons in 
1924. He has served Texas 19th 
Congressional Disti ict for the 
past 25 years. All students and 

; friends of the university are be 
! ing invited to the convocation.;

Merchants On Alert; 
Save $46 Saturday

Two Munday merchants
were on the alert last Saturday
regarding accepting forged
checks, and thus saved them
selves $16 each, according to 
Sheriff H. T. Melton.

Two negroes purchased mer
chandise at two local dry 
goods store*, and then attempt
ed to pass a forget! check. They 
wore turned down at both 
places, annd when one treid to 
call the bank about the check 
the colored boys "vanished in 
thin air.'

Mrs. J. W. Medley 
Of Haskell Dies; 
Rifes Wednesday

Mrs J W. Medley, 76, Haskell 
County resident since 1908 and 
well known In Munday, passed 
away at 8:20 a.m Tuesday at 
the Blanche Long convalescent 
Home In Haskell, where she had 
lived for the past 31* months.

Bom September 1?, 188.3. in 
Johnson County, Mo., she mar
ried J. VV. Medley of Rons ton, 
Cooke County, on October 8, 1899.

telephone service who de
sire it.

Mayor V. E. Moore stated Wed 
nesday that the City Council 
would like the reaction of the 
people regrading such a pro
posal- therefore has not acted! 
upon the proposal. The council i

Moguls To Play 
Archer fity Fri.

ipening the conference piuy
is the first grandchild fo r * is anticipating taking action up j on their h >mc field the Munday

on this at their next regular Mogul* will engage the Archer 
meeting on October 13. ] City Wildcats here on Friday

F. A Rubinett of Seymour, dis-, night of this week, 
trict manager of the telephone The charge* of Coach Herb, 
company, stated that a map show Vrledge had a rest last Friday 
ing the proposed extension of; night and enpoyed a respite from 
telephone service would be pub 
ltshed in next week's paper so 
everyone may become fully ac
quainted with the proposal

MUNDAY NOI.DIKK VISITS 
IIKKI.IN. GERMANY

Word was received from Don 
Roberts this week that he spent 
the past week end, on a four day j h .AKK SAI 
pass, in Berlin, Germany. While
there he was allowed to visit the Saturday morning, October 3, 
Russian Sector of Berlin. He re- j the Moguknes will hold a Bake 
j*>rlcd that Berlin was the moat . Sale at the Chamber of Commerce 
fabulous place that he had ever office. All who want a d< licious 
seen ' cake or pie, call or come to the

He aLso said to tell everyone1 office Saturday morning If you
hello and that his plans were to 
fly home Christmas and spend a 
months leave here with his par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts, 
and other relatives and friends 
Don Is stationed at Gelnhausen, 
Germany which is located near 
Frankfurt.

have a special prefeiancc get 
touch with a j>ep squad girl.

In

Dwatne Russell 
visited Mrs. J. B. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Jan last Monday 
night

of Amarillo 
Bowden and 
Hawkins and 
and Monday

then three game "nibbing bet 
1 entering the district play They 
have had time to mend their 
rough spots, and get into shape 
for better and Hgger battles

The Wildcats have a fairly 
strong team and the game will 
hold interest for all who attend

BAND BOON TERM TO 
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

The Rand Booster Club meeting 
that was scheduled for Monday 
October 5th, has been changed 
to Tuesday night, October 6th, 
at 7 30 The meeting was post 
poned because of the football 
games of the B team and Junior 
High game which will be played 
at Paducah on Monday night.

Joe Tomanek, 76, well knowrt 
resident of the Gilliland eommun 
tty. passed away at the family 
home on Wednesday, September 
23, following a short period of 
Illness

Mr Tomanek was born August 
1, 1X83, in Czechoslovakia, arid 
was married to Anna /.deny on 
February 4. 1907. The couple came 
to the United States and settled 
near Gilliland in lieeember of that 
year. Mr Tomanek w.i* engaged 
in fanning during his 51 years or 
residence in the county

He is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Anna Tomanek: mx son*. Charlie, 
Jerry, Lumir and Edmund Tom 
anek, all of Truscott; Victor Tom 
mek of Mansfield and Jim Torn 
anek of Seymour; a daughter. 
Mi*. Annie Fojtik of Truscott. 
and 15 grandchildren. He L< also 
survived by four sisters who re
side in Czechoslovak la.

Funeral services were held from 
th ■ Church of Christ In Gilliland 

,c. 3 pm. Friday with R. L. Wall, 
nun ister, officiating Bunal was 

, m Truscott Cemetery with Wo
mack Funeral Home of Crowell 
In charge o f arrangement*.

Serving as pallbearers were A 
R Bayers, O R Miller, W H 
Simmons, ,T. N Rutherford, A. J 
N'aviattl and II M Black 1

Clubs Will Make 
Tour Of Homes

The Home Demonstration Clubs 
of the county will meet at Ben 
Jamin at 9:00 a m on October 6 
to begin a tour o f homes and 
achievements. At 9:30 the tour 
will begin in Benjamin, then Trus
cott, Gilliland, Vera and Munday.

Each club will have on display 
what they have made such as 
clothing, copper, i-anned goods, 
and etc. Coffee and pie w-ill be fur
nished by the Gilliland club and 
your sack lunch will be oaten In 
the Gilliland School, so bring 
your lunch and let s go touring

Speed doesn't shorten the 
. . It shortens your lift!

"Wo appreciate the alertness They -settled in the Pleasant Valley 
these merchants," Sheriff 'im m u n ity  nu.'L’10**1 of Haskell. 10A0 . l._V ! W 9 £j of

Melton said, "and we warn
everyone to be watchful for 
forged checks, especially at this 
time of year.1'

“Atoms For Peace” 
Fxhihit Will Come 
Here November 4th

The "At<*ni* For Peace” mobile 
exhibit will be brought lo Mun
day by the local Jaycees on Wed
nesday. November 4. it was an 
nounced Tuesday. Chairman of 
the project Is W. L. <Spikei 
Rry an

The exhibit is ma/nned by a 
college graduate who is familiar 
with the functions and usage of 
the items in the exhibit.

An opportunity to learn of the 
many peacetime applications of 
atomic energy in medicine, agri 

U-ulture, industry, research and 
1 power will bo afforded to citi 
zens of Munday and surrounding 

| territory
The time and place of the ex 

I hibit w-tll be announced later by 
Chairman Bryan.

II\M  I XT K IIIN ELAN I)

Jimmy Heap and his "Melody 
: Masters" will furnish music for 
‘ the dance w-hich will be eld on 
Thursday night, Octobe. 8. at 
the iwirish hall in Rhineland The 
public is invited to attend

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p m. 

Sept 29, 1959. as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U. S Weather Observer 

1959 1958 
LOW

Wednesday 
William J 
ear Bruce, 
Methodist 
Burial was

m 1908. where Mr, M#aie}’ 
engaged in farming. *

They moved to W’einert in 1922 
and after Mr. Medley’s death in 
1942 she moved to Haskell. She 
was a member of the First Metho
dist Church and u life member of 
the Women's Society of Chris
tian Service.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Presbyterian 
Chun h in Haskell at 2:30 p.m.

with the pastor, Rev. 
Harriett, and Rev. Os- 
pastor of the First 
Church, officiating, 
in Wcinert Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Ira Hester,
I -ee Roy O'Neil. Clay Smith, 
Everett Medley, Jiggs Edwards, 
Raymond Liles. Wallace Cox. and 

Harlan Weineri.
Survivors include four danight- 

ters, Mrs. A B. V\ arren of Mun- 
iav, Mrs. Ed Hester of Haskell, 
Mrs Ruth Inez Jackson of Santa 
Rosa, N. M , and Mrs. Frank Bur
ton of El Paso; two sons. Walter 
M. and Manuel C„ both of Santa 
Rosa. N M., one brother, R. S.
1 Bob) Edwards Jr. of Wcinert; 
three sisters, Mrs. Noah Bewley 
of Forrestburg Tex , Mrs. J. W. 
Idles of Wcinert, and Mrs. AI 
Cousins of Haskell; 12 grand- 

' children and two great • grand- 
I daughters.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Miss Jcrrylnn Kane w:i- able 
jto be brought home last Friday 
1 from Dallas where she under
went surgery In the Bavfnr Hos- 

1 pital two weeks ago. . ,ê  Is re- 
potted to be getting ah. :ig fine.

19591958 Goree V. F. A. Chapt
HIGH 1

Sept 
Sept 
Sept 
Sept 
Sept 
Sept.
Sept. 
Precipitation

1959 ___
Precipitation 

1958 ______

23 --  70 73 93 89 > a n t e s  N e w  o t f i c e r a
24 - 68 73 90 89
25 - 69 70 92 90 T h e  G o re e  chapter, Future Far
26 - 67 65 99 84 mers ol America, recently elect
27 - -  61 65 102 77 ed officers for the school year.
28 - 75 49 95 76 They are as follows:
29 - -  60 63 83 87 Jimmy Paul Howell, president;

to dale.

to date.
. 13.92 in. 

.20.71 in.
Wednesday______________ 35

Foster Kelly, vice president; Tom
my Howry, reporter; Charley (Lat
ham, treasurer; Eddie King, se
cretary; Robert Jackson, sentinel, 
and Pat Knight, sweetheart 
Wayne Clllt is their advisor.
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\ O l l  K 1 AX Kil l.
llow  much money in taxes will the average 

nan pay bet wen now and age 65.’
Frank R. Ford has figured out the answer, 

n  an article which ap]>eared originally in the New 
York World • Telegram and The Sun has been 
condensed in Header's Digest.

This average man is 29 years old, makes a 
lUk> under $100 a week, and has a wife, two 
children, a low priced car and a mortgaged home.

In the next 36 years, says Mr Ford, he can 
expect lo pay $47,221 in taxes. That amounts to 
f » ' c t  a week — or more than 25 per cent of his 
Income.

Federal income taxes are the biggest single 
item Even so. they come to but 44 per cent of the 
total. The balance consists of social security taxes, 
real estate taxes, personal property taxes, taxes
on gasoline and tires, sales taxes, state income
taxes, and so on.

To cap the climax Mr. Ford emphasizes that 
the figures are conservative — for they don’ t 
take into consideration future tax increases. And 
the way things are going, increases seem as cer
tain as tomorrow morning.

What It amounts to Is that the average man 
puts in a quarter of his working time in behalf 
•f the government. Then, what money he has 
A ft has been ravaged by inflation.

THE SOMETHING I OH NOTHING DELI >ION
Writing In Reader's Digest, no less an authority 

than Director of the Budget, Maurice H Stans, 
gives this country a much needed warning.

His point Is that the nation's solvency is grave
ly threatened by the something fornothing delu
sion — the idea that money which comes from 
Washington somehow doesn’t cost us anything 

In his words, "Despite the plain evidence o f 
what government deficit spending and Inflation 
have done to our dollar, bills have been Introduced 
In Congress this session that would burden the 
national debt by another $30 billion a year." Then 
he cites specific areas where federal spending 
•an he curbed and vast sums saves 1 These Include 
Vie farm programs; slum clearance; benefits to 
veterans for disabilities not connected with mili
tary service; rural electrification '1' S Farms 
are now 15 per cent electrified); and various 
kinds of public assistance

One of the biggest reasons fur the swelling

federal debt and the weight of taxation lies in fed
eral spending for purposes and things which people 
should cither provide for themselves, or which 
should bo provided bv state and local government. 
This let the-loderal government-do anything philos- 
osphy. unless checked, can lead only to ruinous in
flation and a national financial collapse that would 
make the depression of the 30's look like a picnic.

Experts in rhe egg industry are This whole business costs mon 
pooling their knowledge to In ov It Isn't unusual for some food
d ra w  the demand ......... pro firms to invest a million dollars
ducts. or more In developing and mar-

Great strides will have been ketmg a new food product, 
made when producers have reach Perhaps <>re of the most fer- 
ed the goal of producing largo tile areas for development at this 
volumes of uniformly high qu.il time is in using egg solids (dined 
ity eggs. The key to an increased egg 's  The Quartermaster food 
demand for eggs lies in the words, and Container Institute 
"egg products.”

There have been

"FREE” HIDES COST MONEY
Do the people really want economical govern

ment? This question has not yet been answered 
by the people themselves.

Candidates for public office and office holders 
continually propose measures that ostensibly give 
Ihe people something for nothing but which in 
reality increases their taxes.

A good example o f this is a new bridge across 
the Columbia River between Portland Oregon 
an<l Vancouver, Washington. The bridge was to 
be paid for by tolls. Now a move is on to get 90 
per cent o f the cost from the federal government. 
In other words, the people of all the states will 
help pay for an Oregon Washington bridge and 
no doubt the people of Oregon and Washington, 
along w ith those of 48 other states, will be asked 
to pay for bridges In other areas.

It is an old political game to offer the people 
“something for nothing," but the result is al 
ways the same — by the time the people are tax
ed via the Washington, D. C. route they have put 

j up more money than if they had paid their own 
hills in the first place.

The principle beneficiaries of this giveaway 
process are the officials who secure votes and 
power by giving away somebody rise's money. 
As a citizen, don't kick about taxes If you en
dorse this process.

EAST LANSING. MICH., FARMER: “One big 
cost of farming is often overlooked. A last year's 
survey by Michigan Farm Bureau showed the 
average farm accident costs about $700 in pro 
perty loss alone. Ten per cent of the 6.000 mem 
bers surveyed had accidents during the year, with 
property losses totaling $70,000. mdeical bills a- 
mounting to $80,000, and injuries costing 64.000 
man hours o f labor.

And m-ist of these costs could have been 
( prevented, if the victims had only lived and work 
ed safely.'

many sug-, 
gested kinds of products, such as 
egg coated cereal products; a 
pre-packed egg salad mixture; 
high protein egg bread; frozen 
pre-packaged French toast; in
stant eggs in an aerosol can; 
scrambled eggs in the shell;. 
brown and serve eggs; frozen1 
egg nog; and fried eggs sliced 
from a bar.

But it isn't easy to create, de
velop, and market new egg pro | 
ducts. Research has shown thatj 
out of every 500 bright ideas, 
usually only one proves practical 
enough to reach the market as 
a finished product. And only one 
or two new products in 50 are 
good enough to last two years on 
the market.

In developing a new egg pro
duct a firm niusi . oiuluct basic 
research before it finally decides 
it has a product that will sell on 
the market. Then comes Ihe de 
velopmental stage The product 
must be park, ad pioperl}. It 
must be placed on the market »n 
a limited test re< (.’hecks are 
made to see how i moves fri»m 
the store shelv, tnaylie at d if
ferent prices S ne purchasers 
may bo Interview ini to test their 
reactions to the eu product.

for the
Vi mini Forces has now developed 
dried egg solids which, when 
n ! ambled, are far supivior lo the 
avergaed served in public eating 
places today.

However, the la’st bet for the 
Immediate future is to educate 
Madam America to the advant
ages In time, money, health, and 
well being that come packaged 
In one of nature's finest and most 
versatik* food products, the egg.

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Cundiff 

j of Fort Worth spent the week 
'end with their parents. Mr. and 
| Mrs. Frank Gairett and Mrs A. 
Omidiff.

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Friday and Saturday 
October 'M

Alfred Hitchcock's . . .

“Vertigo
■starring -lames Stewart and 

Him Novak.
A technicolor picture.

Sunday and Monday 
Dctoiler 4-5

«vamlr:t Dec, Janas. Darren 
and t Ilff Kobcrtsoii In . . .

“Gidtjet”
A Cinemascope color picture 

RO M  ____________

CLOSED MIDWEEK 
I M i l .  SPRING!

Miss Sandra Claburn of Wieh 
ita Falls was a week end guest 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs las- 
Bruce and is spending this week 
with relatives in Gorec.

Mr and Mis F. J. Josselet of 
Haskell wore Sunday guests in 
r>. h m* <>f their daughter, Mrs.
Joe Massey and family.

Nil and Mis Wayne Smith of* 
Irvmg visited their parents, Mr. I

and Mrs Joe Mousey and Mr. 
and Mrs A. L. Smith, over the 
week end.

Mrs. Joe Bailey King and Mrs.
A K Womble visited Mr. and 
Mrs R. W. Hightower and child 
ten in Dallas the first of this

, week.

Richard Whitworth of Fort 
Bliss. El Paso spent the week 
end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D E. Whitworth.

Mi's Samira Kay Hunter of 
Seattle Wash., spent last week 
with hei grandmother. Mrs. (».

I L. Hunter, and other relatives In
Benjamin.

Out of town relatives and 
friends who attended the funeral j 
of Mrs. Maggie V. Smith last 
Sunday afternoon were James 

: Morman of Memphis. Ralph John- ( 
1 ‘ on of Atlanta, Ga . Mr. and Mi's. 
Gordon Stone of Stanton, John

R O X Y
Dixie Open 1 p. hi.

sn..w starts 7:14

Frida) and HatunU) 
October 2 3

“The Hangman”
Starring Robert Taylor, 
Tina Izailse. Eras Parker 

and lack Ixtrd.

Sunday Monday Tueadav 
October 4-5-6

They ride where only the gr. .it 
ones go, in . . .

‘The Horse Soldiers”
S.arring John Wayne uul 

W lli.uii Holden

Wednesday and Thursday 
Oetoher 7-8

David Niven, Shirley Maclaine 
and Gig Y oung in , . .

“Ask Am  (iirl”

■

DON’T  FORGET!
Thursday Is . , .

"MOM’S NIGHT OUT" 
And she gets In the Roxy 

IREK with one paid adult 
ticket!

Moore and son, Richard, of Cor- 
1 pus Christl, Dr. and Mrs. Egdorf, 
Mrs. Jerry Rogers and Mrs. W.

1 M. Huskinson all of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Mauryse Blacklock and 
Mrs. Cody West of Goree met 
Mrs. Hlacklock’s daughter, Mrs. 
Tommy West, of San Diego, Calif, 
In Fort Worth last Sunday and 
brought her home with them Xor 
a v isit here and at Snyder where 
Mrs. Blacklock is teaching.

HUMBLE Presents .. .THE r m
J U l B K U

TIRE of this generation!

A T L A S  iBUC R Q N ! T l R  E S
Ride easier than tires

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBI IJLNCE SERVICE

Day Phonr Nit* Phone
3651 3451

Ml NDAY, TEXAS

It. la Newsom
m . n.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

office Phone 2341 
R-a. Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

(HAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - latnd - Insurance

■VXDAT PH<»NK 8X11 i E U U d N  rSONR 1111

S ch o o l W  ( ty tU q c

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

machines In 1

Every Student should hove one
tO .  • -  ATTACH BAPfBS SICURttT,

-  FASTEN BOOK COVtBINOSf 

-B IN D  TH IM fS INTO C O V H S j 
-T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNIRSy

-  M A I LUNCH BAGS;

-  FOR HUNDRIDS O f  lY R Y -O A T  UMS.

Easy ro use on desk or io tbs baud. Compact to curry in bug 
o f pocket. Built by Buecitch for j r « n  o f use. A  rm liy good 
■apter, fo { ooly .  _ s _ e ■ e • S L lf i

THE MUNDAY TIMfS

Drs. Eiland and 

Markward

PHYSICIANS a  SlTtGBONS

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R E M E M B E R

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

P ot

AB work guaranteed. 

w * “Mo have a alee stork of 
New and Used Furniture.

I)r. Calvin Gamhill

CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours: 
X:M-ft:4B Man. thru Knk

TVtedo AM U  1U W MrLnla

IRRIGATION
s u r n jR B

Pumps, casing, aluminum 
pipe. O. E electric motors and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

Ordinary tires "bounce" . . 
multiply bumps and jars.

Atlas Bucron Tires smother "bounce," 
give shock-absorbing ride.

SOAKS UP BUMPS AND JARS! You notice bumps with ordinary
tires because the rubber "bounces." The miracle new rubber in Atlas Bucron Tires 
snwthers “bounce." Your car rides like the day you bought it. steers easier, handles better.

POSITIVELY NO SQUEAL! The new Atlas Bucron 
Tire grips the road so well you can't make it squeal. The 
vccrct is in the miracle new rubber of the tread.

H U M B L E  O I L  A R E P I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

Trade Now for a set of these amazing new tires.
Ask for a demonstration ride— you'll be amazed! Then 
talk trade with your neighbor under the Humble sign. 
Ih e  price is less than you would think, and terms are 
available. Equir '  cnr * !'h 4'ln* P ’trmn Tire* on 
all four wheels

SAFERI Stops 30% quicker than ordinary 
tires. Tested against other tires, the Atlas 
Bucron Tires stopped 30% quicker— often 
the difference between a safe stop and an 
accident. Atlas Bucron Tires will stop quicker 
on wet pavement than ordinary tires on dry.

GUARANTIED BY HUMBLE

Humble guarantees the Allas Bucron Tire against all road 
hazards for 18 months. Adjustment is based on months of 
service. Guarantee is honored by 38.000 Atlas dealers on 
service station driveways throughout the United States and 
Canada. (Note. All Atlas dealers do not carry Atlas Bucron 
Tires, but all will make adjustment under the guarantee.)

H U M SLI o il. a  R IP IN IN O  CO.

• • A T V A f  * fW C R O N *  M « i $ T | R f O  V R A M MA#*« A Tl. A | luPPi T COMPANY

k
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MINDAY’S MOUNTAIN OF SAIT
A business thrives when it sat 

iafactorily performs its intend 
ed services for customers — plus 
doing something over and above 
what is actually necessary to 
merely show a dollar and cents 
profit It is the proven Intent of 
the Westinghouse laundromat 
in this town to give the best and 
most efficient service obtainable 
along with supplying customers 
with ABUNDANCE OF RAIN 
SOFT WATER for washing.

A third of a ten of Grade A 
No 1 rock salt is used each mon
th to keep the Munday water at 
the Laundromat regenerated. Un 
treated Mutuiay water tests 1910 
ppm . total solids. Since the 
founding of Munday in the year 
19(V>, townspeople have never had 
as much rain soft water for their 
washing day as is now available 
for customeis washing at the 
Laundromat.

Until recently no Munday dealer 
or merchant stocked this salt 
making it necessary to transport 
it from a distance Failure to have 
salt on hand delayed the regen
erating process a couple of days 
Customers could really tell the 
difference; and they told us they 
could tell the difference too! We 
are truly sorry this came about. 
But we are glad to find out that 
you know there is this difference 
between the water the town uses 
and the rain-soft water featured 
at the LAUNDROMAT.

Special equipment is in opera 
lion, including two large iiot 
water heaters, a 200 gallon stor
age tank and expensive chemi
cals are in constant use to as
sure customers that they will al 
ways have this ample supply of 
hot, rain-soft water. It does not 
come and go when there is a

heavy demand but remains con
stant ami sude in hottness and 
plentifulness all the time. Soft 
water at the Laundromat is equi
valent to filtered water for this 
reason: it will test not even one 
grain of hardness when regenerat
ed Ask to tee it tested compare 
it with your water or any other.

Because jt is our business to 
see that you do get 28 gallons of 
rain • soft water for each wash 
tand it is we who pay the gas, 
light and water bills for these 
washes you dot and because you 
can wash 8 to 10 pounds in a 
Laundromat :•>' 20c actu-dly 2 to 
2V*r per pound is all you are out 
when you wash at the Laundro
mat in town. You also save your 
money on soap because you use 
(since you need)) jst half the 
amount of soap you arp used 
to using in hai l water. It is lo
gical to reason out that your 
clothes are cleaner, brighter and 
softer. Why? Because there is 
no grit and residue left in the 
clothes noi will there he any in 
the bottom of .t laundromat 
washer settled there for srtru* one 
to clean out. They rinse beauti
fully leaving no lint clinging to 
your cle-in clothes nor any grit 
at them.

People and babies who suffer 
from skin allergy or diaper rash 
or other water maladies find they 
can substitute mild soap flakes 
for a detergent. They find it is 
beneficial and successful in a 
soft • water Laundromat wash. 
HAVE YOU EVER WASHED AT 
THE WESTINGHOUSE LAUN 
DROMAT STORE? It has many 
fine features you cannot find 
elsewhere that you will Just love 
Try it your next wash <! tv lx* 
veein’ y'u ,!!!

Participation Week 
For Youth Being: 
Observed This Week

Students and parents in Knox 
County will participate with more 
than a million other Texans In 
their possible solution for children 
and youth during the week o i ' 

j September 27 • October 2 Local [ 
school officials planning for this 
are: W. C. Cox. Superintendent, 
Munday.

Governor Price Daniel has of 
ficially declared September 27 • 
October 2 as Youth Participation 
Week for the White House Con 
ferenoe on Children and Youth 

' All public and private Junior and 
.senior high schools were request 
ed by Education Commissioner 

| J. W. Edgar to devote some time 
during this week to discussion of 
problems of youth and ttieir ideas 
of possible solution. Parents will 
do the same through their local 

, l*TA units, according to Mrs. W. 
D. deGrassl. State President. This 
involves more than a million Tex 
a ns.

Each school will report the 
.id«aa of their students and these 
vs ill be a part of Texas' report 
to the White House Conference. 
The Disc&sion Guides were formu
lated by tiie young people on the 
White House Committee for the 

. White Hose Conference and art* 
in the language of the teen ager.

“From the young people them 
selves we hope to learn what they 

i consi ler to be their problems and 
their ideas for solution," said 
Dr. Guy I). Newman, Governor's 
Committee Chairman.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State
Health Department

Paul Pendleton was a business 
\ isitur in Wlchlt i Falls I ' 
day.

Does your body profile look 
like the bent part of a Capital
“ D"? Would you like to acquire 
a bright new outlook on life? 
Then get rid of that pretzel pos
ture.

Good posture is tiie starting 
point of good health and appear
ance. Luckily, it is fairly easy 
to attain. Here’s how:

Hold your head high and pull 
your chin in until your eye level 
is itarallel to the ground. Pull 
your shoulders back and make the 
shoulder blades form as near a 
flat surface as possible.

Raise your chest up and push 
it forward until the buttons strain. 
Draw your abdomen up and In, 
and when you breathe make sure 
its your chest that rises and 

i falls and not your abdomen.
Flatten the lower part of your 

■ hack, tucking the buttocks as 
close under the hips as possible.

I Tip your hips down in the back.
Hold your kins- -traight but 

’ not stiff. Put your feet parallel, 
w ith the weight evenly bu lanced.

lie careful not to revert to the 
old slouch when you sit down.

1 lie conscious of good posture at 
jail times, and the first thing you 
I know it will be second nature. 
You'll begin to feel uncomfortable 

tin a bad posture.
The old saying that "there is 

a place for everything" is doub 
ly true for the human body. Each 
organ has a spe< ific place in

PRISON RODEO OTAR — Dale 
Robert sea of TV's papalar atriaa. 
Tala* of Wells Fsrgo," rctunw le

tbs m < rodro 
tracts* spvards
fsr tbs four Beads? perfsn 
Is addition Is tap TV and 
lag stara, tbs rods* features con
vict riders who match wita with 
prison rodeo stock. The prison 
rodeo rents funda which are ear
marked to gire inmates reh .biltla- 
tier services net aupplied by tbs 
81 ate Legislature.

WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT
A ru**> t'ro’ -i •t:»r!>er\ l.iieltv Ihillui

C II I li O I’ II A C T O U
Phone 1351

hi

Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Closed 
on Thursday*

SAVE AT BEN FRANKLIN!

which to function, and functions 
Itest in that apace. Vital organs 
—heart, lungs, abdomen, etc.— 
tend to be cramped when the 
body is slumped or slouched over.

Cramped lungs cannot deliver a 
full sujiply of oxygen. Circula
tion is slowed down when the 
heart is cramped. And a cramp 
ed stomach impairs digestion.

The advantages of good pos 
ture go far beyond the purely 
physiological. Standing straight 
and tall, relaxed and comfortable, 
will give you a brand new out
look on the world. You'll get a 
"lift” far out of pntporlion to the 
little* bit of conscious effort it 
takes to assume a correct stance 

j md make it a permanent habit.
Try It the next time you walk 

by a plate glass window. Glance 
at your reflection - -  dun up, 
chest out. shoulders hack and 
stomach flat, stretched to your 
full height. What a Him- figure 

|you cut1

Gems Of Thought
"t n.TI’RF."

Property Taxes 
Influence Value 
Of Farming: Land

Property taxes are a fixed cost 
for the farm or ranch owner. In 
modern commercialized agricul
ture this tax bile may be a signi
ficant item affecting the final 
figure drawn down as net in
come, or loss. In 1958 property 
taxes amounted to am average of 
38 cents per acre for the State, 
a total of 53.8 million dollars. 
In 1945 the average tax was 21.6 
cents per acre.

About one half this tax bill was 
accounted for by school district 
levies reports Robert G. Cherry, 
extension agricultural economist. 
The remainder went for sup
port of county and state govern
ments and to special districts 
such as water, drainage and nav
igation districts. Levies by the 
State government are now a mi
nor part of the total

When viewed as a percentage 
of gross receipts, these real pro
perty taxes accounted for about 
2.2 percent of the total gross 
income. As a percentage of net 
farm ranch income, however, the 
figure is much higher amount
ing to 6.7 |*ercent.

Traditionally, economists have 
always considered that land tax
es are “capitalized” in land val
ues, meaning they reduced the 
value _pf land in proportion to 
their effect on earning capacity. 
In modem times, however, citi
zens place high values on schools, 
roads and other service* which 
the taxes support. Consequently, 
adds Cherry, taxes may indi
rectly work in the opposite di- 

| rection by influencing land prices 
upward instead of dow’nward. In 
1958, the increase in real estate 
values slightly exceeded the in- 

i crease ir. taxes on a national basis

I  L O C A L S  I
Mr. and Mrs. Lavelle Bilbrey

nd Ronnie of An Irew visited re-'
[ lives her-* and Gorce over the I

d Mi

1M.ASTK I* A ll.

Reg. 1.58 S7e
New rectangular shape in ll-ql. •>'/(• 
Won't break, rust.

*S%\ if- f tm
•» 'i m . 11Jt l H A U it OI TII YM

i \i MMiv n v d ii r 
Keg. L08 ».(•

1 intaslk- savings! spac'ons r .u  i il . 
shape. I'nbreakuh’e p’a.tle, I ..it 
colors.

d  his own in

hooi 4* xAtiT i nut Iq one
led; It i* not bo much acanlenxi
tK&ftovt* as h ni*»r*<? and spin

try It . h o f you.

, i
Linoleum Ru?s

.........'tun or m u' in ]

BUSTERS
while they last!

M FLASH LIG H T
Magnetic, 2-cell 77*'

20c IIATTKKIUs
For flashlight 2 for 2!k

s IIOE 1*01 |s||
Reg. I*c Each 2 for 23c

100 F W K I.O P F s
Keg. .'19c per pack 37c

98c El Id FOLDS
"Wondalivde" leather •"»*

TOTS' SLEEPERS 
Itcg. 1.28. Knit 2-pc.

PKINTEO Alii'*
Keg. I!*c. silk lUiyoti

WOMEN’S til.I• 1 <
Reg. 39c each

VALUES MADE POSSIBLE BY THE
COMBINED BUYING POWER OF MORE THAN 

2 ,4 0 0  BEN FRANKLIN STORES

-b e !>\* | !-n-ic*tt j room In your h 

ability may bo v *1. An. . u

! lie fore you buv.

37e

l-iitt

| j Rtu !(»• Irpya vi/ 18 ; 

11 < !e:ir pi i*.t

\ L a / . ........ -

r  i

pci.

Dish Drainer 
Peg. 2 98 I .V. 

Heavy vinyl
coaled steel

\\ \s t i :b \s m  J
Itcg. 3 19 *.H*i

III- S.Vqt. unlireak-hie plastic Trame Big II s 
vvastel isket! lit I: til routs ! > \ •> In.

! p.iir I 00 gold leaf decoration.

W ’ P C"  *1 IO  I M i l  *o »
irnihin* A Mattrowfli

Expenso-xiuid trip for 20 farm couples!

FAMILY SIZE 
TOILETRIES

•s»*i ; I \t '7c » ’ \< II
I .mi 'I !»-■»• i iy Reed Ini 
(Uiti. <lr> -k n ( le m-r, wave 
set, sh .inti ■ ' (f!"n! Amber

BIG
BERMUDA
HOLIDAY

W e reserve the right to lim it quantities!
A ll m erchandise guaran teed  first qua lity

month «  i 
«'Z. sl/.-s*

Rig to tr.

Keg. 1.13 • kg.

BOYS' HIUKFS

i ' i n f . c o t t o n  y a r n :

2 irnirs, In package. 9lk

Sale Starts Kri.

shirt, Stacks

I RM «.f:t

Warm flannel 

shirt, lined 

corduroy si.nks 

* l»X.

Corduroy 

( raw ler-i 

Keg. 1.00 7 Sc

Warm conbirojr!
F.kisti * back. 

Krlght coitus. I 
6.

S IP  F i t  tl NVI.IKv** 

K(*g. 9Hc fl7c 

sh«*er full f !ii mod, • > d *iih 

q u a l i t y !  Con'd I t> 

lengths, Him* e l f  s- III.

I 'on
*5 - tm

T f JjU  I * . *

I on
•rdu

ilk I ! In. si/'

Kltrhen r w 

lo t. 19c 

Camnm ten 

clef St |*rin!s 

Fringi ends 

IT \ ft» in

B E N  F R A N K L I N Sale Starts FriJ

In February, 15100, 20 
winning couples in the 
Allis Chalmers F’all I ’ur- 
rhaao Content will vaca
tion in balmy Bermuda 
and visit fabulous New 
York City.

C o n t . t r  la  e a s y  t o  e n t e r  —
bv doing part of your 
Spring equipment buy
ing now.

B . o l  o p p o r t u n i t y  l o  w i n  —
entries are limited to 
Alii* Chalmers custom- 
era whose buying quali
fies them between Sep
tember 25, and the end 
of tiie year.

Be A W INNER! Plan 
lo join the other win- 
ning couples for a week 
of fun and sun. RLE US 
FOR THE DETAILS 
RIGHT AWAY!

C«n*Fd ibkidrt to fgdtrol, t$ef* a* 1 i&cnt Igwt.

A Bit ui o b e v f  t h• ADii-CfcolffiFfi pfoh to
fhflnr# f o v r  t lm • purchof# ©f ta rm  e q u ip m e n t .

ALLIS-CHALMbRS <AC>
t A tit A N D  t t t V I C t  V j r

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

FREE
IN

THE
SACK
10 lbs. 

or larger

rmpauiy 1 

v, floral!

God bless

beautiful
HARVEST LANE 
STAINLESS STEEL 

TABLEWARE
Get at c ony o> lloee piecet IrM 
with eoch purchote ol 50 lbs
PurAtnow Flour.
10 Pound Soft 1 fine Marvaal
lane Teatpoon
25 Pound Sock. 2 Free piece*
cl Tableware—a teotpoon plu» 
edher on oval «oup tpoon, talod
foA or dinner fo>k
50 Pound and 100 Pound Sack*
3 Free piecet ol Tableware—a 
leotpoon plot two ol Ihete piece*! 
an oval coup tpoon, talod fork or 
dinner fork
Each todi con‘ami ceitikcote trv 
titlir.p yo tc purrhoie Hcved 
Ian- Tot)i(f» i. - at leu than it* 
true value

Get more for your 
money with 
PurAsnow Flour

l i
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_  New Officers For 
Vera H. D. Club 
Elected Recently

Th# Vera Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Morris Robertson Tuesday, Sept 
ember 8th, at 1:30 p.m. Seven 
teen members and one guest 

Miss Karen Sullins, were presentt 
Miss Sullins gave a very inter 
esting talk and demonstration on 
grooming.

Mrs BoMbv Robertson gave 
the council report and recom
mendations for year book were 
accepted

Officers for the new yea* were 
elected as follows: president,

» Mrs. Uobb> Robeitson; vice pres 
Ident, Mrs. Loran Patterson; se

*  cretaiy, Mrs. Ernest Heck, Jr.; 
treasurer, Mrs. Fred Wiles; re

■ porter, Mrs. Clyde Beck; parll-
C mentarian. Mrs Hoyle Sullins,
• council chairman, Mrs. J A Ful 

ler.
The club will take oixiers for 

flowers for all occasions. See 
Mrs. Loran Patterson, chairman.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess Dime gifts and so 
cret pal gifts were exchanged.

i :. w  ^  n  ■. -r ̂
t

Pictured is the MacKenzie Trail 
memorial the largest rural hand- 
carved monument betw»«en Vicks
burg, Miss., and the Pacific, which 
was recently completed in south 
Haskell County just north of 
Stamford. The work was done by 
R. R. i Bob) Saladee. well known

stone carver of Bedford. Ind.. who 
completed the work in four mon
ths.

This historical marker is the 
result of years of work by a 
group o f Stamford folks headed 
b\ Vernard Buie, and its costs are 
being paid by the families of

deceased pioneers who are en- 
-cribing old timers' names and 
brands ait the base. It was au
thorized by the Texas Legislature 
in November. 1957, and Buie 
states. ' Knox County is among 
those pictured on the face of the 
monument showing the route of 
the trail."

Mrs. J. C. Harpham 
Hostess For Guild 
Meeting On Monday

Mrs J C. Harpham was hostess 
for the Wesley an Service Guild at 
their meeting September 28 with 
21 members and one guest pres 
ent.

The president. Mrs. John Spann, 
opend the meeting with the Guild 
singing the Guild hymn. The cle 
votinnal was a responsive reading 
led by Mrs Roberta Heck.

Mrs. R. M Almanrode, chair
man of the programs on United 
Nations, presented Mrs. J. S 
Shannon who gave a review of 
her recent \isit to New York 
where she visited the United Na 
tions and she also showed pic 
tures of the buildings Mrs. AJ 
manrode gave the opening chap 
ters of the study

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Pruitt 
of Wichita Falls were week end 
guests o f her parents, Mr and 
Mrs H. D. Henson Mrs. Henson 
returned home with the.n for a 
few days visit.

Dance
Thurs., Oct. Mb 

Music By—

Jimmy Heap
— And His—

Melody Masters
C«roe and Enjoy This I*** ! 

Dsnrr Music'

Parish Hall
Rhineland, Texas

Vera H. D Club 
Meets September 22 
With Mrs. Russell

The Vera Home Demons'tration 
j Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Olelan Russell Tuesday, Septem 
ber 22. Members answered roll 
cal. with a Joke One guest was 

, present, Mrs. Bubo Richards.
Mrs. Wesley Trainham gave a 

very interesting report on her 
trip to the T  ll D A meet 
held in Galveston. Miss Kinsey 
Home Demonstration agent, gave 
a r*»|>irt and talk on life im>ur 
a nee

Tasty tidbits and punch was 
served by the hostess to Mm«**- 
Maurice Hughes, Clyde Bis k. Fred 
Wiles. Lola Scott Wesley Train 
ham, Hoyle Sullins. Grady Hard
in Mike Albuv T ^n  Hardin, 
Loran Patterson. Ray Esoobai 
ami Levoy Kinmbrugh

Club adjourned to meet again 
on October 13th in the hi>mc of 
Mrs Lola Scott at which time 
Mrs Ray Kscoh.li will teach mem 
bers te make enchalades and 
chili. Kach mcrrib, r is urged to 
be present.

Dorcas Class < >f 
Baptist Church 
Meets Thursday

The Dorcas Class of the First 
Baptist Church met in the home 

‘ of Mrs, J H Ht'W'len last Thurs 
day in a business and social meet
Ing

Mrs Bertha Fincannon led the 
ievotional and officers were elect 
ed as follows presklent. Mrs 
Fincannon; vice president. Mrs 
C R Parker; teacher, Mrs. Lis* 
Is. m-11 «sTetary. Mrs C. M 
rhosnpson treasurer Mrs W 

j O. Mays; reporter Mrs. J B j 
1 Bowden

Refreshments were served to 
I fifteen members

Future Homemakers 
Are Orcranized Here

On Monday night. September 
' 21. 57 girls met at the Murntay I 
! High School fi»r the organizing 
j of the Future Harmmiakers of
I Amerti a
1 The fol! .wing officers were elect 
ed president. Wanda Welch; vice
president. Donna Partridge; se . 
rrefary treasurer. Linda Kay 
Smith, reporter. Sandra Harper. ' 
song leader Dayk* Phillips, plan | 
1st Martha Jones

The F H A girls plan t o , 
go to the Dallas Fair on October. 
17, the Rural Youth Day

William A. Medford 
Miss Marie Talley 
Wed In California

Mi and M b  Hervie Medford 
are announcing the marriage of 
their son. Seaman William Aus
tin. i Punk • Medford to Miss 
Marie Talley daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Guv Tidies o f Woodferidge. 
Calif

The wedding was performed at

v p m on September 4. 1959 at 
the Woodridge Pentecostal Church 
of God in Woodbridge, Calif.

Mrs. Medford is a 1959 gradu 
ate of I orb I'nion High School 
and is presently employed at 
Joaquin County Employment Ore- 
lit Union in Stockton, Calif.

attended Murntay 
High School and is now stationed 
with the V  S Navy on the U. S. I 
S. Walton.

The couple h.*ve established 
residence in Lodi, Calif.

Local Bank Makes 
Contribution To 
Nation’s 4-H Clubs

The First National Hank of 
Munday has joined with other 
Texas banks in national sup
port of 4-H Club work, accord
ing to W. E. Braly, president.

The contribution was made, Mr.
1 Braly said, to the National 4-H 
Club Foundation near Washing
ton. D. C„ as part o f a nation
wide fund raising program. Dr. 
D. M. Wiggins, Executive Vice 
President of the Citizens National 
Bank in Lubbock is providing 
leadership for this program in 
Texas

The Munday bank has support 
led local 4-H Progrants for sev
eral years, Mr. Braly stated. The 
hank felt the National -1 11 Foun 
dation provided an excellent op 
portunlty to broaden their sup
port of the 4 II movement.

This local support to the Na 
tional program has been aek 
nowledged by a letter to Mr. Braly 
from Jesse W. Tapp, Los Angeles, 
Chairman of the Board of the 
Rank o f America, who heads the 
bank campaign in behalf of the 
4-H Foundation, and Grant A. 
Shrum, Executive Director of the 
Foundation They indicated that 
the Monday bank is one of “ more 
than 2.200 public spirited repre 
sentatives o f private enterprise 
that are helping to extend and 
improve the 4-H program by con
tributing to our work."

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Giddings 
of Dalhart were guests in the 
homes of Mis G. R. Eiland and 
Mr and Mrs. D. E. Holder, ami 
visited other friends from last 
Thursday until Tuesday of this 
week

Misses Sue and Mary Katherine 
Kane returned home last Satur
day from two weeks visit with

their aunt and uncle, Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Bill Pearce, and family 
in Midland.

Mr and Mrs. Zane Franklin 
and Laura Gladys and Mr. Frank 
iln’s sister, Mrs. Fay Hughes, and 
son. Mike, of Rule visited their 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Franklin in Brownwood last 
Sunday

Subscribe to:

Sbilcnf ;lfrrporttr~,tflrt»£

Fall Bargain
Rogulor 1 Yoor

$11.00 Doily

fri«o And

Now Sunday
*1375

7 Days 
Weekly

$1275DAILY O N LY
SUNDAY COMICS
IN COLOR . . •

You Read More Ixcluilve Wort Toxai Newt 
Plus more Wert Teao* Sport in Tho Reporter Newt 

See Your Local Agent to Subscribe

SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN AT TIMES OFFICE

FLORIDA RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
VKIXOW

ONIONS
CALIFORNIA

LEMONS
HKKO

SPUDS

• • • • • • i

CREATOR. . .

Tractor Bargains
Longer Trades And Reiter Terms! 
Years To Pav!a

Come P»v And Let’s Talk Trade!
Now Is the time to let ns overhaul that 
tractor before the fall plowimr season.

SPECI AL PRICES— On Ford stalk shred
ders. Rear. $145.00 .... Only $395.00 
O N L Y .....................................$395.00

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Phone 3631 Munday, Texas

4 to 6 Lb. Average . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 3 4 c SUPREME

ir r s  

'dWKET RASlIEK

lb. 1 0 c
. . . . . . . lb. 5 c
. . . . . . lb. 1 5 c
10 lb. bag 3 9 c

1-lb. box 2 5 c
I

Bacon
Pound pkg. 3 9 c

FRESH

M M ’ ’ I

MARGARINE
n n tiisn  i. . "o/.i n

GREEN PEAS
B ILD SEV ’ O/.EN

(Till KEN PIES
Mr M I ' » !;<•/! N

ROLLS
K i l l  H's 12 O /  I RO/.EN

LEMONADE

Pork Roast
Pound 4 4 c

. . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1 5 c

MORTON’S

SWIFT’S SHORTENING

j IJL BOX KIMBELL’S ' j l.B. BOX

7 2 c  T E A . . . . . . . . 4 9 c

1 9 c

2 5 c

2 5 c

1 9 c

CRACKERS
LUTON'S

TEA
MORTC

TAMALES
K I '’BELL’S IDT

GREEN BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . size 303 1 5 c
DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 oz. 2 9 c
. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 lb. can 5 9 c

TOMATO SOUP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 c
COUNTRY 'ALLEY

SY R U P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i/2 gallon 5 9 c
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 large cans 2 7 c

COFFEE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mb. 6 5 c
i.lMIU- I.I.S

COFFEE . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . 1-lb. 5 9 c
DEI. MONTE

SPINACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . size 303 1 5 c
APPLE JELLY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 oz. 2 9 c
lit NI AN HINES

CAKE MIXES. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 boxes 1 .0 0

( AMPBEU/S

KI >1 HELL'S

IT l l f  j
FO I.I . I  It'S

Store Hours:
Week Davs -mi

7 a m. to 7;* m.
Saturdays 

7a - i t o 9 p.m.

1

RODGERS
F O O D  M A R T

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

We give GREEN STAMPS
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Big Quail Crop 
May Result In 
Earlier Season

Many Texans may have the 
opportunlt) of shooting quail 30 
flays before the regular oppn sea 
son this year, affording to II. 
D. Dodgen, executive secretary 
of the Game and Fish Commis
sion.

Ho says he will recommend to 
the Commission meeting in Ails 
tin October 23. that quail season 
he opened in a number of coun
ties under regulatory authority 
effective November 1, and extend 
ing to January lt> The season un
der the general laws is December 
1 to January 16.

However, reports fntm over 
the State indicate a tremendous 
quail population in some areas; 
this year. Biologists on the ground 
recognize that there will be a 
heavy die-off because of lack of 
food unless many of the birds are 
harvested In some of these areas 
some of the birds already are 
competing with rodents for food. 
Many towns In south west Texas 
report that quail are coming on 
to the lawns in the city, looking 
for grass seed.

Biologists attending public hear
ings in regulatory areas have 
all heard the report of the cxres ! 
sive quail population in many 
counties.

There was a heavy quail popu ' 
lation in Texa* last year, and the 
die-off was unusually large be
cause of rodent competition From 
all indications, there is a heavier 
crop of birds this year, and it 
Is the desire of the quail authori
ties to permit the harvest of these 
bin is wherever possible, accord 
ing to the executive secretary. I

BENJAMIN NEWS Director Speaks

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ivy and 
daughter, Pat, of Plano visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cypert and 
family last Saturday night.

MUNDAY SCIIOOI.
I .INCHEON MENU

Monday: Milk, Spanish rice end 
meat, candled sweet potatoes, 
English peas, cornbread, cookies.

Tuesday: Pinto beans, butter
ed corn, Harvard beets, cheese, 
milk, cornbread, apricot cob
bler.

Wednesday: Ham and gravy, 
potatoes, peas, milk, hot rolls, 
butter, cookies.

Thursday Pinto beans with 
ham, macaroni and cheese, mix 
ed salad, cornbread, milk, cherry 
cobbler.

Friday: Salmon croquettes, to
mato catsup, potatoes and cheese, 

y green beans, rolls, butter, milk, 
buttered rice and sugar.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Hamilton of 
Hamlin visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end

Mr and Mrs. Orb Russell left 
Friday to visit their daughters Mr. 
and Mrs. John Smith and family 
and Mr. and Mrs Verlyn Miller 
and family in Ruidosa, New Mex
ico.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brown and 
children of Lubbock spent the
week end with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Brown.

Mrs. Lillie Ryder was called 
to Fort Worth one day last week 
to be with her son Marvin wh>> 
underwent surgery there.

Mr. and Mis Kenneth Isbell of 
Oklahom1 spent the week-end 
with his innthl-l Mis Leola Isbell 
and sifter Mrs. Don Her tel and 
family.

Mrs. Bill Steadman and chilli 
ten of Sherman spent the week 
end with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Reuwfne.

Mr and Mrs. D. V. Gilbert and 
daughter Nannie Lou were in 
Munday Saturday.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
D. W. Crenshaw was Mrs. Pearl 
Bradford and her daughter and 
children from Colorado and Mrs 
Maud Bradford of Red Springs 
and Mrs. Reubin Crenshaw and 
children of Seymour.

Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer left last 
week for Memphis. Tenn., to lx- 
with her daughter Mrs Claudio 
Howse, who is ill.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Kirk and child 
dren Oilie and Sandra of Abilene 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Kirk here Sunday.

Guest of Mrs. Vesta Jacobs 
Monday was her sister-in-law Mrs 
C. T. Li*, of Hotchkiss. Colorado

Mr. N B. Gillentine is visiting 
his daughter Mrs. O. J. B»-oler in 
Rolls.

Mrs. Omitene Barnett and Mrs 
Della Barnett were business visi 
tors In Munday Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Don Thompson 
and son of Wichita Falls visited 
Mrs. J. L. Galloway Monday.

llerschel Kelly o f Stamford, na
tional Jaycee director, addressed 

j the local Jaycee chapter at the 
I meeting Tuesday night in the 
j Farm Bureau office.

Jaycee Kelly outlined the his | 
j tory and purposes of the Jaycees 
and gave a proposal testimonial 
of the benefits lie has derived1 
from being a member of the or 
ganixation.

Also attending the meeting was 
Rubin Covington of Wichita Falls, 
vice president of the Texas Jay 
c»*es.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Simpson re
turned home on Wednesday of j 
last week from a two weeks visit 
with th»ir daughter and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Wood in Min 
neapolis, Minn They report that 
• hey enjoyed the scenic d r iv  

Through tin? different -dales.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
Several thousand taxpayers 

visit the Internal Revenue Ser
vice office every year on a tax 
audit that concerns their coniu 
buttons. A large part of those 
find themselves in the uncomfort
able position of having no re- 

|cords of Iheir contributions.
Making contributions to tlit* 

church aind charitable organiza
tions by ciieck is a very good 
practice and will furnish you with 
a record if your tax return is 

I audited. Under our present tax 
I laws it pays most taxpayers to 
j ki*ep good records.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. L  Ja -kion of 
Sanatorium visited their son, Fel 
Ion arkson. and family ..everal 
days this week and attended to 
business matters.

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING

The school board of Vera In
dependent School will hold a bud
get hearing at the school on 
Monday, October 12, at 7:30 p.m. 
All interested parties and the 
public in general are invited to 
attend.

Vera Independent S c h o o l  
Board. ltc

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr and Mrs. Will Spelee arc 
eagerly awaiting a chance to go 
see their one and only grand 
daughter w ho made her arrival in 
Tuacon, Ariz., on September 10th. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Flowers. She weighed 
6 pounds and 12 ounces on her 
arrival and has been nam««<| Sally 
Aileen. Her other grandparent 
is Mrs. Dorothy Olson of Chica
go, 111, Mrs. Olson flew from Chi
cago to help take care of the lit
tle one.

CKI.EBKATKs b i r t h d a y

22 neighbors and friends took 
cevered dishes to the home of 
Mrs. W. T. Ford an Wednesday, 
September 16, to help her cele
brate her 87th birthday Mrs. 
Ford received many beautiful and 
useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Taylor of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Cunningham

Always do right This will grat
ify some |ieople. and will astonish 
the rest.

Drive carefully. The life you
-ave may be your own!

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE 110 gage 3 shot re 

peater shotgun Adjustable 
choke. Just like new. Phono 
• 11 tf

1 FOR SALE Olds and ends of 
furniture good for your cabin 
at the lake Mrs A E (.Sappy > 
H o w  lev 11 tl

FOR SALE Tappan gas range; 
gas refrigerator: 8-foof Kel- 
vinator deep freeze; dining 
room table with 6 chairs; china 
closet and buffet; bedroom 
suite; 1 bed and springs; 12 

x 15 foot rug almost new; 3 
heating stoves. Cheap. Phone 
HE 6 2071, Goree. Texas. ltc

Bea
smart
shopper!

Mr and Mrs. Hal Amerson and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Amerson 
visited in Lubbock over the week 
etui and attended the Texas-Tech 
,.nd Oregon State football game 
on Saturday night.

Yellow Poge*

Mi and Mrs J. E. Frost of 
Seymour visited with friends in 
Munday last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Simpson 
and children ol Abilene visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Simpson last Sunday afternoon. 
Other guests wen- Mr and Mrs 
G W. Reese of Haskell.

FOR SALE — Choice stock farm 
five miles from Seymour on 
pavement. 150 acres in culti
vation with 95 acre wheat al 
lotmenl. You get the farm with 
the crops all planted. 85 acres 
of free grass for the next four 
years, 100 head of yearlings 
to pastuie for five to eight mon 
ihs dtpending on how long you 
want to carry them, owner pays 
ail feed bills Six large tanks 
and good improvements. Im
mediate |s».s<e--sion. I will make 
a *21,000.00 long time loan. 
$110.00 per arie.J. E. Culver, 
Seymour. Texas. Gfs. phone 
Tuxedo 8 2550. Home phone 
Tuxedo 8-3351. 11-tfc

FOR SALE 1 room house w'ith 
bath, 93,000. Call James Smith 
4751, mornings or after 5 p.m. I

11-tfc I

Smith
Auto Supply

Cut-Rate Auto Parts
Brake fluid 29c
Tires, 6.70 x 15 and 7.50 x 14 

up from .... ___________ __________ 4.95

h e v y . Ply. 5.95
-V . . . 69c

Exeg.

guarantee ...........8.95
Fords 6-8 1.95

1.95
Water Pumps, rebuilt:

37-59 Chevy, (> uyl. exog. - - 5.95
49-58 Ford-8, exeg. -------- - ------ 6*95

Brake Shoes, 51-57 ( bevy, exes’. 4.44
( set for two wheels)

Brake Shoes, 49-55 Ford, e x e g .-----3.98
(set for two wheels)

Phone 2550 M unday, Texas

COTTON < It Al.I.ls Sizes I 
to 3x. Assorted Prints.

1 .9 8
—Also

NYLON PA-IAMAS Blue 
and Pink, s|/,-„ I to 3.

Jean’s
Specialty Shop

FOIX.KR'S 

INS r ANT

COFFEE
6 OZ JAR

7 9 c

CONCHO NO. 303 CANS

Blackberries 2 CdllS 35c

HL'PKE ME

CRACKERS
I.H KO\

2 3 c

SUGAR
10 I.K HAG

8 9 c

GLAIHOI.A

FLOUR
25 IB  K \G

1 .8 9

OAK I ARMS

MILK
H I  JON JUG

6 9 c
(Plus Deposit i

LIBBY \S

PINEAPPLE JUICE 46 osL can 3 5 c  3 cans 1 .0 0
KRAFT’S

Marshmallewt>  pkg. 19c
CONCHO

Tomatoes 2 car
NO. 303 < ANK

is 25c
OUR DARLING ( REAM STYLE

Corn 2 cai
NO. 303 CANS

ns 35c
W Al*< o  c m  G M  i v

Beans 2 cai
NO. 303 CAN

ns__29c
C lilt KEN OF TIIE SEA

Tuna can 27c
FOLGER'S

C offee 2 lb. can 1.19
KRAFT BLACKBERRY

Jelly 20 oz. jar 33c
NORTHERN TOILET

Tissue
HOHMEI. HAIRY BRAND

BACON lb. 4 9 c

2 rolls 19c
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

lb. 5 c
> EI.I.OYY

IIOKMKL THICK SLICED

BACON 2 lb. 8 5 c
HOK.MEI. ALL MEAT

FRANKS lb. pkg. 4 9 c
GOLDEN

OLEO 2 lbs. 2 9 c
1 R l-sll (.KOI NO

HAMBURGER lb. 4 9 c
Al l. Ml \l

BOLOGNA lb. 3 9 c
I.K ADE \ 1 RESII

FRYERS lb. 2 9 c
FRESH SPARE RIBS LIVER

ROME BEAUTY

APPLES lb. 1 0 c
TOKAY OR SEEDLESS

GRAPES lb. 1 2 c
BIKDSEYF,

-FROZEN FOODS-
HIRIYsEYF I RK M 'H  I TU ED

POTATOES 2pkgs. 3 3 c
BIRDSEY E

ONION RINGS 2 pkgs. 3 9 c
BIRDSEY 1 < RE AM STY I.E

CORN 2 pkgs. 3 5 c
I t l l J M  1 E

2 cans

Two Way Savings
DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY 
LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

M o rto n  & W e lb o rn
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Junior Students Of M. R  S. Are High 
Ranking In Merit Scholarship Tests

During the last semester of the 
1968-59 school year, the National 
Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test 
was made available to the Junior 
Class of Munday Higfochool a- 
long with other high schools 
throughout the United States. 
Some students participated with 
the hope of qualifying for one 
of the Merit Scholarships, others 
wrote t‘ ie examination to lean, 
more about their educational 
strengths and weaknesses

Each student volunteered to 
take lest and sevenhrn Munday 
Juniors took it.

The NMSQT battery includes 
five tests, constructed along the 
same lines as fiv • <»f the tests 
in the Iowa Tests of Educational 
Development battery The NM 
SQT tests parallel the ITED Tests 
In both Content and format, hut 
at a higher level < f Difficulty. 
The five tests are .is follows.

I. English Usage: Th-> purpose 
of the test is to measure the stu
dents educational development in 
understanding and using the b. s 
lc elements In correct and effec
tive writing: Punctuation usage, 
capitalization, diction. Phraseso 
logy, and organization. The tests 
consists of four written exercises 
into which a number of errors or 
inappropriate expressions were 
introduced The students test was 
to identify the instances o f im 
proper English usage and to 
choose the most io editable sub
stitute. This test does rot measure 
the students ability to state for
mal rules and principles of gram 
ana heal usage but it asse ses his 
ability to put such knowledge to 
use

II. Mathematic 1 saa1: This
is composed of two general kinds 
of problems:

A. Quantitatixe rearming.
B. Formal exercises drawn 

from geometry and first year 
algebra The reasoning problems 
are drawn from a variety of 
areas; industry, business and fin 
ance. home management, the so
cial sciences and natural sciences

III. Social Studies Rea ling: 
This test measure- the student s 
educational development in the 
ability to interpret and exal 
Uate reid irg selections in the u- 
ctal studies

IV Natural Srtences Reading: 
Tins test la designed to it raw 
as heavily upon the student's sci
ence background as upon his ah: 
litv to comprehend the content oi 
the reading pa-sages

V'. Wont Uaas;e This is a test

i scorers from Munday made scores 
, ranging from 105 to 143.

Throughout the Nation 525.000 
eleventh grade students took these 
tests.

i l k
IT S  T H E  L A W
★  iM 'JuC A i- *
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I V\\ AND BELIEF
Our laxvs have their roots deep 

| xvithin our b**liefs.
And the laws shift as our be 

llefs change. Thus working back
wards, you can find a people's 

' ileepeat beliefs by discovering 
their notions of justice — about 
adults, children, nature animats, 
and other things

Until this century’, the laws 
| held children l esponsible for 
' crimes Like adults, they faced 
trial and punishment — often 
prison or death. Today we seek 
mainly to reform child offenders, 
rather than to punish them

Some primitive people hold in 
animate things like stones and 
rivers guilty of offenses.

For centuries the laxx-s held an 
imals morally responsible for 
their acts, and therefore try-able 
In courts.

' And if an ox gore a man or 
woman to death.'' Exodus XXI 
saxs. "the ox shall be surely 
stoned."

Says Plato in The Laws: " I f  
a beast of burden or any other 
animal shall kill anyone except 
while the animal is competing 
in the public games, the deceased's 
kinfolks shall prosecute it for 
murder."

Courts in the Middle Ages duly 
summoned animals to a|>pe.ir. As 
late as 1750. a French court tried 
a -he-donkcv and rendei tried her
to death, hut it late 
because of "good i 

Th«- phllneofibei-. 
LuMettre taugtit

scored at least 
than the Natlo 
of the «e\ entr 
dents scored m< 
av«>rage score on (he 
level The National a m  
wa- fifty one and the f*

13 1 3 ' higher j 
I average Ten

Mu nda >. stu 
than twice the 
the National 

I average m ire

causes It. anil who 
how to control it 
slon each year In 
in our court .<■<

to blame, and 
find expn*s

■ur legislation, 
ons. and Jury

rhts
ststi ir of Tnxxs

iep

ah c îetC'.’C RANGE
wVITH A

inform — not to advise No per
son should ever apply or Inter 
pret any law without the aid of 
an attorney who is fully an vised 
concerning the facts involved, 
because a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of the 
law.)

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. C. A Howell of 

Plainview visited her mother. 
Mrs. Ida Nance, and other rela 
tives over the week end.

son and family. Mr and Mrs 
Ronald Foahee and daughters, in 
Midland several day’s this week.

Mrs Ralph Watkins and child
ren of Wichita Falls were Sun
day guests of her patents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds.

W. E. Reynolds and R. E. Green
way visitd relatives In Amarillo 
over the week enii

Mr and Mrs. Harry' Cowan and 
son of Denison visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs H. H. Co
wan, and other iclatives here over 
the week end.

Mrs. Wilbur Morrison of Fax
on, Okla., and Mrs. Ross ohnson 
of Lawton, Okla., were week end 
guests of their mother, Mrs. T. 
I. Phillips

Miss Dorothy Clements and a 
girl friend of Dallas spent the 
week end with her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harp- 
han and Claire.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Tuggle re
turned home last Saturday from  
a three weeks visit with relatives
in San Antonio, Cleburne and 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mis. Charlie Haynie. 
Jr and children, Hank and Don 
na, and Brucie Pruitt ami Ron
nie Hardin attended the Texas 
Tech and Oregon State football 
game in Lubbock last Saturday 
night Thev went on to FTale Cen
ter and visited xvith Mrs. Hay- 
nie's sister. Mrs. Floyd Cannon, 
and family over Sunday

Miss Janie Haynie of Fort 
Worth visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Haynie. Sr., and 
other relatives last Sunday and 
Monday

Mrs R E. Kosher xlsited h er1

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Favorite Loaf in a new 
“Small Family" size

Joe’s Radio And
TV Service

We are specialised 
trained to serve you better.

Fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models of 
TV seta. Also specialise In car 
radio repairs.

PHONE 4(Ml MUNDAY
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were automatons, highly complex ] 
machines with out Iceluigs.
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“West Texas Utilities Company”

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate Planning And A Complete life  Insurance Pro

gram To Fit Y our Individual Needs.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
Res Phone Mill OffUe Phone 1791
Ofrii-e With Travis i.ee. Over FI hunt's Drug 

Munday. Texas

fliesJ EXTRA TMIN for calorie count***

MRS BAIRD’S BREAD
s t a y s  f r e s h  l o n g e r

QUIET REVOLUTION! ON DISPLAY FRIDAY! HOORAY! SMALL WONDER!

C/>

A  THE REVOLUTIONARYCoivair
BY CHEVROLET

C /)

c/>

There's nothing like a new car—and no compact car like this de luxe Corrair 700.

c/>

Here’s the car (rented to con
quer a new field—Chevrolet's 
low-priced compact Corvair.
The product o f nine years o f 
research and development at 
the auto industry's most ad
vanced facilities, it's Ameri
ca's first truly compact, eco
nomical car that retains the 
ride and 6-paoaenger comfort 
you're used to in a big one.
The key to this small miracle: 
Am erica's first and onlv 
modem rear-mounbxl alumi
num engine—a lightweight 6 
that's so revolutionary it can 
be packaged with the trans
mission and drive gears as 
one compact unit.
By putting the engine in the 
rear, Chevrolet has made the 
floor practically flat, front 
and rear. Tin re's plenty o f 
foot room for everybody, in
cluding the p -i r-.-Ti in the 
middle.
Shifting engine weight to the 
rear also makes for in-x-tlier, 
easier lompact i -r h. idling 
and gix i-s glued-to-the road 
traction on ice. mud or snow.
Corvair*s size -  some 6 inches 
lower. 2 hi feet shorter and 
1,300 pounds lighter than 
conventional sedans- makes 
it a joy to jockey through 
busy streets, a pleasure to 
nark (nr need for power 
assists). Its rovolutiononr 
Turbo-Air 6 gets up to 30% 

miles on a gallon of 
(a real magician 

ige). And, becau

-TV Mm*

America's only car with an airplane- 
type horizontal engine! Am erica's 
only ear with independent suspen- 
sion at all 4 wheels! America's only 
car with an air-cooled aluminum  
engine!

The engine's in the rear where it 
belongs in a compact ear!

■ i

engine's air-cooled, you never 
have to fuss with antifreeze, 
you get quicker warmup with 
leas wear on part - Um
coldest mornings (even heat 
for passengers comas quicker 
— almost instantly—from an 
airplane-type heater*).
Yet. wonderfully practical aa 
all this aounds, you'll find the 
most practical tiling o f all 
tbout this new Corvair is its 
remarkably low price. Your

dealer's the man to see for 
all the short, sweet details.

REVO LUTIO N ARY TURBO-AIR  •
Gets up to 30% more miles on 
a gallon, needs no antifreeze, 
provides quicker warmup with 
leas wear on parts.
ONE-PACKAGE POWER TEAM
Wraps rear engine, trans- 
miaaion and differential together 
into one compact lightweight 
unit. Takes leas room, leaves 
you more.

S TYLIN G  PURE AND SIM PLE
Clean, uncluttered lines shape 
both 4-door models—the de luxe 
Corxair 700 nnd the standard 
Corvair. Each has its own dis
tinctive trim, and you get moro 
visibility area than in many 
full-aized cars.
FOLO-OOW N REAR  SEAT-
Works easily, instantly, adding 
to Corvair'* versatility by 
enlarging rear seat cargo space 
to 17.6 cu. ft.
FLA T  FLOOR
Corvair is America’s only com
pact car wyh a practically Hat 
floor, the only one with the kind 
of relaxing room that U.S. 
motorists are used to.
UN ISTRUT 3 0 0 V BY FISHER
Does away with conventional 
frame, incorporating all struc
ture into a rigid body-frame 
unit that gix-es you more inside 
room with less weight.
UNDER-HOOD LUGGAGE 
C O M PA R TM EN T
Trunk's up front (like an elo- 
phnnt’s) where It's convenient 
for groceries, luggage.
4-W HEEL INDEPENDENT 
SUSPENSION
There's no conventional axle — 
front or rear. Wheels, cushioned 
by coil springs, take humps in
dependently of each other, for 
smooth, road-hugging ride.

*Optional at extra cost

c n

C orvair z
BY CHEVROLET

r TV—Pst CV> - w « f c h r  A0C T Y - R M  S ka M m  C tm a  S p s c U l M S * , .  0 - U V r  f .  CBS TY.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer TlS

SHORT AND SWEET! SMALL WONDER! THREE COMPACT CHEERS!

PHONE 2231

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Co.
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

* +* m f
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New 1960 Chevrolet And Corvair To 
Be Displayed By Dealers October 2

The revolutionary Corvair, long 
a target of speculation In the au 
tomabile world, makes its debut 
this week along with the distinc
tive new conventional line of I960 
Chevrolet passenger cars.

On display in dealer showrooms 
for the first time, October 2, 

^he complete presentation offers 
19 models, ranging from the com 
pact six-passenger Corvair to a 
series of impalas described as 
the most luxurious ever introduc
ed in the low-price field.

'*'*" * 'The trail-blazing Corvair, pro 
duct of a nine-year research and 
development program, offers a 
compact car specially designed 
to meet American standards of 
comfort, convenience, safety and 
performance at lower initial cost

and greater economy of opera
tion.

Special features include a flat, 
air-cooled engine mounted at the 
rear, unitized twsly with virtually 
flat passenger comportment floor, 
swing type rear axle with Inde- 
liendent springing at all four 
wheel*.

The conventional line of Che
vrolet* also boasts progressive
modifications. The styling is dis 
tinctive, with outstanding new 
ness in the front and rear sec
tors. Passenger space is roomier, 
more comfortable and richly fit 
ted. A new economy VS engine 
is among chaais improvements 
that promise greatest durability 
and satisfaction.

The Convair will bo offered in

Related In name and good look»~the new

COMPACT CORVAIR and CHEVROLET

Every body Should Have . . .

Some Insurance
A strong family mw-m blame between the all- 

new Corvair am) Chevrolet’s conventional line of 
passenger rars for I WO is evident in this unusual 
profile view. At 1*0 inches, however, the Corvair 
is more than two and one-half feet shorter, while 
its lOS-inch wheelbase compares with 119 on the 
Impalu Sport Sedan with which it appears.

Flegame and chassis refinements chaiaele /e 
the Is ip I Cknroll I- in .III >4
sengi r models. The Corvair introdut - s -n ai-.iy 
of compart mechanic'll innovations d- signed to 
provide the riding and driving qualities demneded 
by the \miriean buyer. Thi < orvair and ruuvr-n- 
tional model will lie in dealer shown, l.ci. J.

•lust huw much protection should be de
termined by you. W e’ll he glad to talk over 
your insurance needs with you.

M00RH0USE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

4th Blk. North of Ford Dealer phone 4051
MUNDAY, TEXAS

' two models. tin- standard and the 
■ deluxe Corvair 700, both slx-pas 
senger four-door sedans.

Body types in the I m pal a. Bel 
A ir ami Biseayne series combined 
include a total o f three four-door 
sedans; two two-doors; two spurt 
coupes; two sport sedans; a con- 

1 vej tible and a utility sod in. The 
Corvette sports ear and five sta

t ion  wagons round out the 1960 
I Chevrolet passenger ear line.

which are new to American made 
niton dales. Designed sjx-cifuat- 
ly for the compact car 
it has these* dimensions;

Wl: h 1 base, 108 Inches, 
length, 180 inches. Height, 
feet, three inehes. Width, 
indies. Weight, 2340 pound-

(Quality, comfort, pei formant-*- 
and safety were couple I with low 
initial and orierating costs *> basic

the automatic transmission, were 
also tailored to American stand- 

How well Chevrolet suc
ceeded In this purpose ran be il
lustrated by the following sum 
mary:

COMFORT The overall size 
ami roominess of the Corvair 
could not have boon aeeompiishod 
with an ordinary design. By vir
tue of the rear power-train mount, 
the driveline tunnel has been ell-. objectives. A low. airy appearance

A pioneering achievement, the in the modern styling ' dttion nnnated. Th<* pas.-enger compart- 
'Corvair offers many features'and convenience feature . h as n-ent flo«>i i- virtually flat Low

market,; anls.

Overall 
four 
66.9

ON DISPLAY! FRIDAY! SPACIOUS! POISED! BEAUTIFUL! LIVELY!

Z 't

Elegant Impata i-Door Sport Sedan—one of 16 spanking new Cherrolets you ean choose from.

THE SUPERLATIVE ’6 0  CHEVY
This is the one that says ’60  like no other car. From its clean-thrusting grille to its dapper rear 
deck, there’s so much that is new and different about this superlative Chevrolet it stands out 
from the rest like a fresh-minted coin. And you’ll be just as wide-eyed over what’s in s id e -th e  
relaxing roominess, tasteful trim, hushed elegance, all comfortably cradled by Full Coil springs 
at all four wheels. Yet, sumptuous as this new Chevy is, you’ll find new economy of operation, new 
dependability, new longer life. Here, then, we’re confident both you and your budget will joyously
agree, is the nearest to perfection a low-priced car ever came!

Here's the car that introduree 
a whole new decade o f design 
—with so much that’s new 
and different the other ones 
can only hope to come close.
It ’s the sunerlativo '60 Chev
rolet— with new space In 
side, new spirit under the 
hood, new splendor in 
every clean-etched line.
Freshly sha jx-d contours rake 
back from the unified new 
grille to the jaunty rear deck, 
fitted with craftsmanship 
you'd expect only on the 
moat expensive makes. In
side, there's room to sprawl 
in, room to sit tall in— 
generously provided by 
Chevy's sofa-wide eeats and

extra margin o f hat space. 
And there a even m ore leg 
room for the man in the 
m iddle —thanks to the way 
Chevrolet engineers have 
shaved down tho trans
mission tunnel.

Out on the road, ns Chevy’s 
Full Coil ride will persuade 
you most gently, there’s not 
a car near the price that 
conies close to tno hushed 
comfort o f this one. And, 
adding to vour sense o f 
silence and so lid ity  are 
thicker, newly designed 
rubber body m ounts that 
do an even more efficient job 
o f filtering out road shock, 
tire hum and vibration.

Q u ie t ,  quick-responding 
power is provided by a 
choice o f two standard en
gines—Chevy’s famed lli-  
I ’lirift 6 ana a new Econ
om y Turbo-F ire V8 that 
gets u d  to 10% more miles 
out or a gallon o f regular 
while delivering greater en
gine torque at normal siteeds.

Chevy’s accent on comfort 
and convenience even ex
tends hack to its easier-to- 
load (and  trem endous) 
luggage co m p artm en t. 
You ll also find a convenient 
new (larking brake that auto
matically returns to normal 
height after application, a 
new clutch linkage that filters

out even the smallest engine 
impulses more effectively 
than ever and a trim new 
two-toning motif that's avail
able on all 16 fresh-m inted 
models
But, impressive as all this 
may look in print, there's 
really only one way to tell 
how noar to perfection this 
superlative ’60 Chevrolet 
actually comes . . .  and that’s 
to drop in on your dealer 
and drive one!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

FRIDAY! POISED! Q UIET! SMOOTH! LUXURIOUS! FRIDAY!
Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
PH O NE 2231 M U N D A Y , TEXAS

er seat positioning helps provide 
plenty of headroom

Fore and aft weight balance is 
ideal for a short wh»*elbase car. 
Independent suspension limits un
sprung weight to m minimum. 
Unitized construction increases 
torsional rigidly of the body by 
30 per cent. An airplane type gas
oline heater supplies almost in
stant warmth.

E F F IC IE N C Y  — Astute design 
and the use of aluminum have 
created an engine 40 per cent 
lighter than those of others in 
the Corvair's 80 horsepower rat
ing. it gets from 25 to 40 per 
cent more miles on a gallon of 
gasoline than a regular six-cylind
er engine. Air cooling eliminates 
need for a radiator. The flat en 
gine lends itself to ready serv 
icing by Chevrolet’s 7,200 deal
ers, all of whom will stock parts 
and accessories.

EXX >N< >M Y The Corvair 
weighs only 2.310 pounds, about 
1,300 less than conventional size 
( iis Light weight helps improve 
gasoline mileage. Ttie assembly 
of chassis components to body 
structure saves t>0 per cent of the 
weight of a separate frame. Im- 
|hii taut weight economies are fur
ther involved in eliminating the 
customary driveline, the radiator 
and other accessories of the wa
ter -cooling system. No antifreeze 
Is required.

HANDLING — The car's light 
weight and the all-new ^cylinder 
engine makes (stssible a perform
ance comparable to larger con
temporaries. The overall length 
of only 15 feet aids maneuverabi
lity In traffic and parking. Light 
front-end loading and a new gear 

| design assure ease in starring. 
Weight at the rear Improves 
traction and braking, and reduces 

: the danger of skids The flat en
gine and resultant low center of 

: gravity contribute to the excel 
lent cornering qualities

The c mventional size Chevro- 
| lets for 1900 also are improved 
in appearance and performance.

New styling is particularly em
phasized at the front and the 

I real. The new grille is oval-shaped 
and is set o ff by widely spaced 

1 twin headlamps at the outer 
<*dges. The rear wings have been 

| re-styled to provide a wider trunk- 
| lid ofiening and a lower loading 
I sill.

Significant changes also have 
*vrn made to improve passenger

>mfort The front compartment 
tunnel has b een  reduced in width 
and height to permit more leg- 
room. New body mounts give a 
quieter, softer ride. Improved 
brakes require less pedal pres
sure.

Tread life of tires lias been in
creased 12 per cent by new syn- 

.thotio rub tier and a new propor
tion of synthetic and natural rub
ber. Ride quality is improved and 
tire squeal is reduced.

In addition to the new economy 
! Turbo-Fire V8, the power choices 
! include a six-cylinder engine and 
I six other V8 combinations.

To improve overall economy! 
and engine jierforenance in the 
normal driving rang<“>. a low 
lift camshaft with reduced valve 
overlap, and re-calibrated earbu 
retor arc featured in thp new 
economy Turbo Fire V8

Prescriptions Are  
Required of Dentists

Texas dentists must now write
prescriptions for aJl work per
formed for them by dental labora
tories. All members of the healing
arts profession; physicians, den
tists, etc., have long been re
quired to write prescriptions for 
drugs, hut the dentist now must 
sign orders for dental plates and 
other types of appliances which 
he will fit in his patient's mouth. 
These oixiers addressed to a den
tal laboratory must contain de- 
tailed instructions on their con
struction.

Both the dentist and dental 
laboratory are required to keep 
a copy of the prescription for two
years for inspection by the Den
tal Board.

The Texa»> Legislature also 
wrote in the same bill a provision 
prohibiting the dental technician 
and laboratory from dealing di
rectly with the public.

Mrs. Lucille Couch returned 
home last week from an extend
ed visit with her daughter and
family in Colorado.

g e t  M U L T I R A N G E
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Goree News Items
David Bates spent the wwk 

end with his sister, Samye Sue 
Bates, at McMurry College in
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Bates were in Abilene on Sun 
day

Jack Hampton and Don Lam 
beth visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Hampton and Mr 
and Mrs Vemiee L. Lambeth, last 
week end Riey are attending col 
lege in Denton.

Mrs. Johnny Sargent and baby 
o f Lubbock are visiting Mrs, Sai 
gent . parents, Mr and Mrs M t 
son Harlan.

Miss Bernice Goode visited her 
niece. Mrs. Jack Duncan, and uth 
er relatives in Plain view last 
week. Mrs. Duncan returned he: 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cartwright 
of Alphine have been visiting 
Mrs Cartwright'* sistet Mrs A! 
ma Reeves Mrs. Reeves returned 
home with them for a visit

Miss Sandra Claburn of Wu h 
ita Fails h is been visiting in the 
home of her grandfather. Mr 
Moore, anil aunt, Kssie Mae

Mr and Mrs Leroy Brooks visit 
e»l Mr and Mi f * Dili j s*-

and children md Mi and Mrs. 
Timmy V  issev and daughter In 
Odessa ovei the vvis-k end Mrs 
Massey and babv returned home 
with them for a v „t.

Morns Ford as returned home 
after a visit in M.issaehusetts.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Butler md fam
ily of Wiehita Falls s|K'nt Sun
day with her n other. Mrs. J J 
?*erdue.

Mr. a d Mrs Melvin Cooksev 
visited Vi and Mrs Cle>> Pearce 
in O'Donnell and Mi and Mrs 
W ird  Cooksey in Monahans over 
»he week end.

Mr- Ionnie Folson and George 
Cauls visited relatives in Okl.i 
hi>ma las f\v -ek end

Heard ami Jimmy Crouch and 
rtiid Yates of \\ ichita Falls visit 
eil Mr and Mrs George Crouch 
last So: duv

Mr .c,d Mis Ke.ia Chambei 
lain left Tuesday night for his 
■evv p >sr of duty Xeith s serving) 

ill the l '  S Air Foi v  md had 
been on I wo Jlma for a year He
has been visit": • h nothei Nfl's I
Ktta Chamberlain, and other re
latives for the past .TO days.

Homer Lambeth h-as returmsi

borne after being in the Knox 
County Hospital for some time 
Homer had an accident at the gin 
and Injured/fxvo fingers and lat 
er had to have them amputat 
ed

Mrs Lloyd King entered the 
Haskell Hospital on Tuesilay and 
underwent surgery on Wednes
day.

Mrs Jim Hammons has been a
patient in the Knox County Hos
pital since Friday morning Out 
o f town relatives who have been 
at her bedside are Mi ami M i'
Torv Hammons of Alice. Mr and 
Mrs. Rube Tavlor , f  Throckmois 
ton Mr md Mis Chat ley F.1 
wards of Wichita Falls. Mr and 
Mis Terrv I'dvvanLs of Oklaho-

ITS FELT HAT TIME!

Vour Old 
Straw Hat 
Is Worth 
1.00

Friday And Saturday» •

I»rinu: ns your old summer straw hat, 
regardless of its condition, Friday and 
Saturday, and we will allow you SI.*00 for 
it on a new . . .

Fall Felt Hat Selling For 
8 .9 5  up

We have the famous Dobbs and Dun
lap hats most stylish fo r  particular!* 
dressed men.

K e m l e t z - C a r l

ma l*it> and Mr a J Nits. Joe
Hammons and Red Denham of
\m rillo.

Mis (V i la  Kilgore of Benja 
min vis.tist here mother. Mis. 
'»ri;>ci ;i* t st'tei and family. Mr 

I " i s  \ \ W v Roberts, recent
ly.

Mr an t Mrs Willard Free and 
family of Haskell visited her |K»r
* ’ its. Mi and Mrs Buster I~it 
ham. 1 ist Sunday

Mr md Mis Ira Stalcup a*
, -mpar’ ied by Mi and Mrs. T  
F Falls of Throckmorton. met Mi 
a: ! Mrs S \1 True and Mi and 
Mrs. Hevariv King of Graham 
for a fish fiv ii Possum King
dom last Sunday M in. Beulah 
Stewart went as far as Throck 
morton with them to visit her
• ister Mrs Kc g

Recent . rsitors of Mi and Mrs 
Otis Simpson were the.r cldkiren 
Mr and Mrs D. K Wood *>| 
Minneapolis. Minn. Mi and Mrs 
James Simpson, and children of 
Ahiiene Ml and Mis F C Klliott 
end children, J.wksiboro. Mr aiwl 
M:s C****rge Martin ari l childrei 
of Co|>|,’U .md Mi arid Mis W 
H. Jones ami chihfier. <d D n 
lay.

MEWS EiiiHi VFjaA
(Mrs. Thehru* I-*-e O miM o ii)

N‘ rs John Roth of Amarillo visit 
■ ed last Thursday thru Saturday 
[With her mother. Min W I*
Hurd She was accompanied hv 
M in Kllen Castle who visited w ith 
her mother. Mrs Eva Jernigan.

Mrs John Welch of Dickens 
visited last week with her daugh
ter Mr and M in. L  D. Allen and 

:Johnny
Mr and Mis. Byron Hughes of 

Eunice, New Mexico visited re 
1 centlv with relatives. They were 
acvs>m panted horn*’ by her mother, 

i Mrs Mattie Russell. Mrs Rus
sell had been visiting with her 
son Nfr anti M in. Charles Rus 

I sell Jr and family In Ft Worth 
'and Mr and Mrs Herbert Skel 
: tun in Houston

Mr and Mrs. Monk Bradford 
' and Garland of Roswell. New 
s Mexico visited over the week end 
| with friends and relatives. They 
attended a birthday dinner for 
Mrs Vary Bradford in Seymour 

Nfr and Mrs C I* Allen of Jop 
lin. Texas visited with his birth 

lor, Mr and Mrs. E. S. Allen 
j Sunday anil Monday

Ernest MoGaughey has return 
| p<I to Atlanta. Georgia where he 
| will continue his work in the 

s. hooi of Theology at Emory I ’m w is culled to order, minutes of 
versity the prev uus meeting were read

Rev md Mi - Guv McClain amt and t1 ■ roll t ailed Margarete 
little tuy f Feb h Tc xa • v siti d B«s k <d the <. i
, • . w ■ 1 ’ - iltv and Mrs Delia
Mrs • »eoe Louder. They attended Md 
the VcMurry college football v*'er 
game on Saturday night .Mrs

Mr and Mrs. A C Taylor and r r''

daughteiN visile»l In the home of 
Mr and Min Brooks in Goree 
Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs Jess Swoatnam 
of Weatherford and Mrs. Roberta 
Beck of Mum'ay visited rwently 
with Mr. and Mrs Kd Alien. Mr 
Sw**atn«m is a nephew of the 
Allens

NTi anil Mrs Lefov Thomas and 
familv of Wichita Falls and Con
nie Moore visitisl in the home of
Mi mil Mrs Jan Kinnibmgh 

Lynette and June Fuller accom-
• oiled Nti j ’ .l Mis K B Hit 

chie and Melba to Amarillo ovei 
the week end where they visited 
with Mr anil Mis Anson Kay and

| th .w  daughters md Mr. and Mrs. 
j LaM>>‘ne Rit. la

College students home for the 
i week end inou.led Donnie Guy 
Hardin and Karen Snllins of 
North T<>x is 4 .-liege in Denton.

Mr and Mts fames .NIcG.iugh 
ie> and William visited Rev and 
Mrs. Jam'** Taylor and son in 
Fddv Texas over the week end. 

i Rev. Taylor is pastor of the Eddy 
Meth >dist church and Mrs. Tay
lor is dietician at Baylor Univer
sity.

Mr and Min Floyd Roberson of 
Tnisssitt visited h s mother. Mrs 
J M Rnhers.Mi last Suiutay, Nils 
Roberson accompanied them 
h ’me for a visit

M in Clarem •• Allen of Ahtlene 
ami daughter. Nancy of Tulsa. 
Oklahoma visit*'! recently with 
Mrs. j i n, Hughes and Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Allen

Mr and Mrs Jess Tra.nham 
visited last Tuesday thru Thurs 

iv with Mi md Mrs Carl W il
lis in Brownfield and Mr. and
Mrs Buster T.vuer ami familv 
in Olton.

Floyd Feen isier 4if Weatherford 
visited his hi others. Bill and 
Ralph Thins,i.,v thru Saturday.

I'<<bbv Roberson Hollis Gore 
md Bobby Hanfin left last Tues- 

>' Ha-' ' T i"  where they 
' v r. *' :?e : arve-d 

Mi al V l Met Icy an ! 
family of Joplu- and Mt and Mrs. 
Thurman Allen of Jacksboro 
V !s>Ted r<M'” n'l\ ■' *h M: cel Mrs
I S Allen

Mr and Mrs George 1 •:* rish 
of Houston c, me Tuesday for a - 
two weeks visit with her par 
ents. Mr. an(t Min Bill Feemster 
and other relatives

Mr. »r,d Mrs James Mi'Gaug 
hey and son William were In Lub 
bock last Sunday William ha* en ! 
rolled as a freshmen at Texas I 
Tech.

Mr and Mis Loran Patterson 
.md Nfrs. H A Patterson visited 
list Sunday with Mrs. Patter-

• s parents. Mt and Nfrs Tom 
King

Mrs Jake Feemster. June and 
luinieo and Juaniece Adkisaon 
v.-ited in the home of Mt and 
'Its  Murl Feemster and new 
little daughter. Sharon Leigh, last 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. Simon Benge of 
Seymour sjient Sunday in the 
horn- f their daughter, Mr and 
Nils J V Fuller and girls.

Th" T F. L Sundry school class 
•f the F is t Baptist church met 
it th* ; ne of Mr - J. W. Eoem- 
slot ■ S..pt, 21th at 2:30 pin 
st* r or Sent 24 at 2:30 p.m. The 
meeting was called to or*ler minu
tes <»t previous meeting were read

Vice President Mrs. Gorge Sut 
ton, Secretary and reporter and 
Mrs. Sam Shipman. Group cap 
tain. The group voted to enter
tain Mis Josle Beach with a 
hirthdav iwrty on October 12 th 
Mrs B** ten has txs’n on the sick

list A social hour followed at | cte Beck, and one visitor. Mis 
which time the hostess serviced | Lee Richards 
refreshments MeMiames: l-#ula: Th»* next meeting will be in
Scott, Sam Shipman. I>ella Me-1 the home of Mrs Jim Kinnibrugh 
Gulre E. r .  Hardin. George Sutton ! on October 29th. The group re 
Pet.- Ray. R C. Spinks Sr. Jim | vealed aecret pale and drew names 
Kinnibrugh. Willis Peddy, Margar- 1 for the ensuing year.

Your Money Buys More

M SYSTEM Store
Coffee Kl NIBBLE'S

I . B . ........... 49c I OUiKKM 
IB

Biscuits CAN 7c
Pears DEI. MONTH 6  For 89c
Pineapple « lit  NilF.lt 

III V M IIN II 10c
Kim Tissue \-noi: i n» 

COI.ORn I ROLLS 25c
OLEO WILSON S OOIJfRN

l*Ol'ND 13*

0*1 iii prayer Officers 
I f**r the ru-vv year with 
Hardin being elected 

M r' 1 W. Foe mater.

Tide REG. 25c (.1 ANT 69c
Purasnow Flour 1.69
Mellorine
Milk

NW IIT 'S  

12 G A U .O N  . .

t II \PNI INS

GAI.EON ( ARTONS each 33c
A pple Sauce
Hominy

ATTENTION, Farmers & ânchors !| Jumbo Pies

IvIM REELS

Our 12,000-1b. capacity Plainsman and 
liangvr farm wagons ma> be purchas
ed equipped w ith I l-pi> Airplane Tires 
and Airplane Tubes that are uncondi
tionally guaranteed when kept pro|H'r- 
ly inflated with DM) pounds of air, not 
less than 75. Tires ma> be had in 11, 
15 and 16-inch w heel sizes.

The Plainsman Farm U  atrons are of 
lower mounting and are designed to 
meet \our needs. \\'c are now building, 
8 \ IH x 7-find t-bide lx»ll stri|)tH*r beds 
for J&356..̂ l, turnke> ioh, <h > \ 1 f>-foot 3- 
bale boll beds, combination irrain Imix 
beds for them or we can build beds to

suit \ mi needs.
The-e farm v»-»irons "lib  3-bale beds 

ran be supplu * von at a reduced price 
of 337. »C. ti i i t ’ *'*■ > ; b ml delivered to 
you in Ibis ar ’! j are subject 
to change without notice.

Should you ever have a flat, bring: 
>«»ur tire and wheel in I > me and I will 
simpl> sAv.tp wliet'l and tire with you, 
keeping . on rollin''. > i will In* billed 
later for disp»- tin’ and repairs to 
tube only, or : • »nd n *w tube, all of 
which can not »<^t » « 87.00 at the
most. \ on ke<; * lu<! f j ours is as
good.

M M B KEE 's 

l i l  l ( \N 2 for 25c
Salad P ressing 
Frozen Fish Sticks

f\ I MI’.KEE’s 

i »I ART

0. V. Milstead, Owner
Dow Flippin Orville Heiskell

These mav be purchased mounted with 14 inch Airplane Premium Nylon Tires. 
26-f>.6 1 \ ply.

I I

THKSE I'lflCES EFFECTIVK FRIDAY & SATU R D AY

GOREESTORE
«|l ANTITY 

RIGHTS 
R I>ER\ KD

I
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through..............

The Times Want Ads
| Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
Time Payments For Wars And Cars To 
Be Stretched Out To A Hundred Years

ths to pay for it when you can
get 100 years? I f  the Federal gov
ernment has the right to be pay
ing on a war fought 50 or 100 
years ago, why can’t I finance 
an automobile the same way?

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman
were business visitors in Dallas 
the latter part o f last week. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. liertel o f Seymour.

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor#- 
adding machines and McCaa- 
key cash registers. The Mon
day Times. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs s fireproof 
4  cheat for storing and prottctlng 

valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from fll.95 to 942JS0 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS- See us when 
ft In need of these plows or parts 

for your old plow. Egenbscher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

WANTED—A chanoe to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too Urge or too 
small Jack Clewdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-Uc

THREE YEARS— Finance plan 
avalUble to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co

6-tfc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require, 
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tic

JOES — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, in Munday. 5-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect. Munday, Texas

» t l c

DOES YOUR BOAT — Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
Job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tie

DOES — Your air conditioner 
need cleaning and re padded? 
We will be glad to service them 
for you. Give us a call. Wes
ter Auto Store. 35-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt sen-ice. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sals 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munday. 24-tfc

W in d s h ie l d  g e a s s — installed 
while you wait Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. Stic

^.LET US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE—Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account of health. 
See J. B. Justice, Goree, Texas.

45 tic

SEE US — For your air condi
tioning needs, both evaporative 
and refrigerated, before you 
buy. Installed and serviced. 
Boggs Bros. 37-tfc

L  ' w * ' . ’ .• ’ !

( W v .  V  I

Varikrom*
glamour spatter paint
1 oefclsg for s budget way to 
renovate? Tboa, roll spatter into 
year eeler echeaie. See well# 
sfilmwer with flecks of subtle 
multicolor. See a beaten table be
come a lastly painted chow 
place. VARI KAOM's dramatic 

scratch! to

easy la epattar-k-youraolf 
the Yart-Krofler roUor or ra

rudratial
FARM 
LOANS

/  Low  Inturant 

4 Long Tram  

4  Pair Appraisal 

4 Prom pt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

FDR SALE — Ranches, grain 
land, Irrigated farms, around 
Munday and Plainview, Texas. 
Also two very nice homes in 
Goree, worth the money. W. 
E. (Salty) Plankinshlp, phone 
HE 62581, Goree, Te.xaas.

51 tie

GUARANTEED — Lawn mow
er sharpening. O. V. Milstead. 
Phone 4901. 52-tfc

NOTICE — Will build home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

WE C A R R Y -A  stock of genu 
Ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING - i  And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searccy at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 32-tfc

j FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds. factory takeoff tires 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

FURNITURE -~ N e w  and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
CO 20 tf<

m PAIR U UNS N ■ : 
down — 60 months to pay. j 
Wm. Comoran & Co. 2*> t f.

FOR SALE — Used boats and
motors. Key Motor Co, Mun 
day, Texas. 32-tfc

NOTICE — 25 per coot o ff on .ill 
boats, outboard motors and ac
cessories on hand. Huy now and 
save. Key Motor Co. 8-4 tc

NOTICE T O ^ n iE  PUBLIC—Un- 
der no circumstances will I be 
responsible for any charge ac
counts unless authorized by me 
jiersonally. O. V. Milstead.

10-4tc

EXJU SALE — Cardovu barley 
seed, First year from certifie<t. 
C le mod and treated. P, T. i lo 
mcr. IM tp

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE— 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE-34 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night
phone 3936. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 8tfc

FOR SALE — Used 20 gal. gas 
hot water heater in good con
dition; used G. E. electric dish
water. See J. A. Mayfield. Mein- 
ert, Texas. 10-2tp

FOR SALE Mustang, N 
and Tenex seed oats and Cor
dova barley seed. J. B. Graham 
Grain Co, Inc. 8 tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac-; 
lors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

FOR SALE — 1 always have 
stocker snd feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan 
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 38-tie

FOR SALE — 4 room house with 
bath and two lots M. M. Booo, 
Phone 63-16. 9 tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING and aJ 
terations see Mrs. Martis Suits 
in < lorae 10 it p

c m  LAUNDRY — Now open. 
Wet, dry and finish wash. Open 
7 a m. to 7 p.m. Pridlla Alcala.

10-4tc

World's Only 
fu lly  Automatit Cb

ELECTROLUX*
O  11 r c rw o u u x  com. 

f a c t o r y - A r t f o W to J  W m  md U n d e

w. h . McDo n a l d  
Pho. TU8-2649, Seymour, Texas

NOTICE — Get the Abilene Re
porter-News or Ft. Worth Star- 
Telegram delivered to your 
porch. Call 3001. 2-tfc |

LOST Ladies’ large black lea
ther purse, containing a tan 
billfold from First National 
Bank , .some money and import
ant pajM-rs. I f  found notify’ Mrs. 
Lola Cartwright, phone 6631, 
nr return to The Times Office.

ltp

COME BY — And buy your fish
ing plugs. Special, 69c each. 
Western Auto Store. 49 tfc

FOR SALE: — New FI IA three 
bedroom home. Nice lot—Knot
ty Pine Kitchen - Forced Air 
heat • blonde wood work. Pay
ments $56.40 plus tax and In
surance. Cash Involved $695.00. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 50-tfc

FOR SALE Cornet, practically 
ne. Call 6126. Mrs. Harold 
Partridge. 93tc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic 
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40 tfc

BE INDEPENDENT Sell Raw- 
leigh products. Good opening 
In Baylor Co. Write Rawleigh’s, 
Dept TXJ430D, Memphis. 
Tenn. 11 & 13-p.

FOR SALE Nortex oat seed. 
John Fetsch. 114tp

Of all farm animals, the dairy 
cow in milk production requires 
the greatest ;imount o f water in 
proportion to her size. The a- 
mount of water she will drink 
depends on her size, her dally 
milk yield, (he air temi>erature 
ami humidity, and the amount 
of water in the food she eats. 
From 100 to 120 pounds of wa
ter <12‘a to 15 gallons) per head 
is an average daily consumption 
for a dairy- herd, including both 
cows in milk and dry cows.

Drive carefully. The life y 
save may be your own!

Munday Lumber 
Company

Fall Needs
Fall is here, and we are stocked with your 

needs for the season. Visit our store fo r ..

•  DEARBORN HEATERS

•  W ATE R  KEGS A N D  CANS

•  PICKERS’ SUPPLIES

Reid's Hardware

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek must have 
a bill he can't pay, his letter this 
week indication.

Dear Editor:
Since me and the Federal gov 

rrnment are in about the same 
shape in connection with debts 
we both need the moi v. woi.se 
when the time come to pay it 
baek than we did when we bor 
rowed it. I was very interested in 
a new idea put forward by a Con
gressman the other lay

Studying the national debt, 
which now- comes to 285 billion 
dollars and gets bigger all the 
time, this Congressman figured 
out a way to wipe it out.

All you have to do. he said, is 
pass a law making it mandatory 
to pay o ff one jier cent of the 
debt -‘aeh year. Regardless of how 
much we spend, every year we'd 
have to pay o ff one per cent of 
the total debt, and thus in 100 
years we’d be in the dear.

This makes more sense than it 
looks like, because at the rate 
we're going, the ex|H-rts figure, 
a hud red years from n w we may 
owe moie money than the coun
try’s worth.

But I always like to bring things 
down to the personal level, and 
it seems to me there’s i valuable 
idea in this Congressman's sug
gestion for everybody, i: eluding 
me, and jiossibly you. or -it least

—For—
John Hancock
Farm &  Ranch

Loans
— W —O u t

Charles Baker 
Insurance

First Xsti. Bank Bldg. 
Pho. 6611 Munday, Texas

J. A.

some of The Munday Times read
ors.

Time payments on everything j 
ought to he stretched out over 100 
years. Tliis old Idea of having to 
pay for a new car for example 

! in 36 months is one thing that’s 
[ holding back the automobile in
dustry. I f you’re going to sell a 
man a car ami take it hack if he 

j hasn't paid for It in 36 months 
I and then sell it to somebody else, 
jail you're doing Is knocking your 
self out of the opixirtunity of pro
ducing one more new car. I f  I 
could go in and buy a new car 
and have 100 vears to pay it off. 
at the rate of one |»cr cent per j 
year, which on say a $3,000 car , 
would come to $30, or $2.50 a 
month. I ’d have me one of those 
'-hinoy new things this very af 
tei noon, provided of course I 
could buy gas and oil on the same 
b mis,

I know some smart alec is go
ing to say that a car wouldn't 
last a hundred years, but It's 
stumbling blocks like him that 

tkeep th<- automobile industry- 
j from selling 20 million cars a year 
Instead o f the present 1 or 5 
million, or whatever the measly 
figure is. I f  a car is going to 
wear out before you pay or it 
anyway, why settle for 36 mon-

One-Day Service
We ran now give one-dajr 

service on n-building >our old 
nwllrivM* Into u new one— 
Innerspring or cotton. Made 
soft, medium or hard, to suit 
your needs.

21 years of experience in 
Munday. (a ll for free estt 
mate. Ians prices.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture ft Mattreaaea

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Rhoads Allen 

attended the Texas-Tech and Ore
gon State football game in Lub
bock last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann visit
ed with their children in Lub 
bock, Andrews and Sweetwater 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Good sen Sellers 
visited in Odessa over the week

IT  PAYS TO ADVEKTUR

SEE
ila gTeen

for

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

906 N. Donald St. 

Phone Tt'H2360 

Seymour, Texas

We Are Interested In Helping You

Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern hanking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this hank offers 

every service consistent with good hank

ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Drpoalt Insurance C orp o ra tion

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School _  10:00 a. m
Morning W orship____ 10:55 a. m
Evening W orship_____ 7:30 pro
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship __________ 6:00 p m
Mid Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday _______7 p m
Choir Rehearsal Serv

ice. Wednesday______________8 p.m
W. S. C. S. Monday________3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday __ 7:30 p m 
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday_______________ 8 pm
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday____  -- 7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School________9:45 a. m
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. m
Training U n ion_______ 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship . 7:30 p. m. 
Mid Week Service,

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday________ 7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison. Pastor

ASSEMBLY OK GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship____ 11:00 a. m
Evangelist Service____ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday____________7:00 p. m
R  F. Ortega. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services
Bible S tu dy_____  10:00 a m
Morning Worship 10:45 a m
Eve. Worship -------  6:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study ________8:00 p. m.

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p. m .______KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden. I Teacher 
Payne Hattox to Sweden

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School ______ 10:00 a m
Preaching ... 11:00 a. m
(\ Y F 6:30 p m
Vespers _ 7:30 p m
We Invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of Love "
R. B. Hanna. Minister

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m
Preaching___________11:00 a. m.
Training Union_______ 0:15 p. m
Preaching____________ 7:15 p. m

W. M S meets Monday after 
noons at 2:30.

Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday it 7 p. m.

C. R Mathis. Pastor

firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN

KING’S CLEANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

KILANDH lH.t G STORE

MUNDAY FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH

Munday. Texas
Sunday School ..... 10:00 a. m_
MorntngWnrxhtp____11:00 a. m.
Youth Servlkw_______6:00 p m.
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday___________ 7 00 p. m.
Preaching Service

E. Marlon, Pastor

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

PAYMASTER GIN

DAIHY TREAT 

URIIPH HARDWARB

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Goree, Texas
Sunday -School______10:00 a m
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m
Youth Meeting______6:30 p m
Evening W arship___ 7:30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday__________ 7:30 p. m
Methodist Men Last

Monday--------------- 7:30 p. m
H. Clayton Adair, Pastor

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAITIST CHURCH

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Preach ing_________  11:00 a. m.
B. T. S . _______________6:30 p. m.
Preaching_________  7:30 p. m
Prayer Sendee each Wed

nesday night 7:30 p. m.
L. G. Smith, Pastor

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School________10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship —  11:00 a A
Training Union________7:00 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip____8:00 p. m.
Serv Wednesday_______8:00 p m.

Marvin Burgess. Pastor

8T. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND  

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A M and 9 AJC.
Knox City 10:00 AM . 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour WUAP Sundays 
lt00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without oh 
ligation to inquire Christ’s mas
sage o f charity and love.

Rev. Anthony Sehroedar, 
Pasha

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAITIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch. Pastor 

Services are being held Ova 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the seo 
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11:09 * m. of each month.

CHUBCH OF CHRIST
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study______10:00 a. at
Worship___________ 11:06 fc A
Eve. Worship_______ 0:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________ 7:00 p. m.
C Y Pettigrew, Minister

TUB CHURCH OF GOD 
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School______10:00 ft. at
Morning Worship___11:00 ft. m.
Eve. Sendee__________ 7:30 p. te.
Wednesday Prayer

Meeting Serv._____ 7:30 p. Bft.
Saturday: Young

People’s S r v . ----------7 JO pi m
C. S Hardy, Pastor

Meet your friends at the (liurch of 
your Choice Next Sunday!



1 UK M l'NDAY TIMES. THIKSDAY. OCTOBER I. I MW

Shop Early -- Avoid The Saturday Afternoon Rusli
O I K  W i l t

POHK& BEANS
I I AN FREE Ol K \ Al l  E

10 cans 1 ,0 0  (1AKI)EN PEAS
Ol |{ \ Al l t

2 cans 2 9 c  CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
OI K V A L l'E

CATSUP 2 bottles
Ol K A Al l K

SALT lb. box 9 c
Ol K V Al l K Ml.VKM OK M ATI IIEM 
AI‘KI< O f  — PEACH — PINEAPPLE

O I K  V A l l  K

SHORTENING 3 lb. can 5 9 c
Ol K \ AM  E

BEETS leans 4 9 c

You can always tell n Halo Girl”

Give yQur hair that sh in y -  
smooth “Look-agaln Lo o k ”!

HALO S H A M P O O  49c
MODBRIM H A L O  B I A U T V  B O T T L I

Ol It VALl E

TOMATOES
n o . aoa

4 cans 4 9 c
Ol K X AIA  E

KRAUT
n o . soa

leans 4 9 c
1  OUR VALl

i Tomato
JE 1

Juice |
| 69c

VNS 1

PRESERVES

KEITH S • I KO/KN

HY POW ER JUMBO

Tamales
3 — NO. 2V2 C \N S

OUR V A LU E

Oleo

1.00
2 LBS.

29c
II BUYS VIENNA

^.VEGETABLES

Ol l( V AI.I E — WHOLE

APRICOTS
Ol It VAI l E — PITTED PIE

CHERRIES

EIHHX S  COSTAL AND PICNK

Lemonade 2 for 21 c
Sausage 2 for 39c

EKESH

Coconuts
■  ERESII •- I <

2 for 25c I Fryers lb. 29c
FRESH EIJINKR*S — THICK SLICED » - e  - •*

Green Onions bunch 5c | Bacon 2 lb. pkg. 79c
EKESH

Tomatoes lb. Ctn. 15c I Pig Liver lb. 29c
EKESH ALL MEAT

Cucumbers lb. 12jC I Bologna lb. 39c
We Reserve Quantity Rights

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
Barber’s Lucky Dollar H.O.W,

M UN  D A Y ’S FR IE N D LY  FOOD STORE

WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
You Can Redeem Your Munday Saving Stamps at Reid’s Hardware —  Your Book Is Worth $3.00.

IT RES C.CLE STATION ADH) GIVES 
M IN D  AY TRADING STAMPS

<#4H


